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ward the summit of Diamond Head.
The alterneon in tne city was not

without its interesUng featuras.
About 1 o'clock warrants were issued a
for the arrest of some thirty prom- - a
inent royalists. The reports as to the
cause of these arrests axe conflicting.
Information was to the effect that the
natives captured at Bertelmann house

given testimony implies ung mo i u
meo cut KiiAvoni iuuuuk vo . usur
gents. The officials would , neither
anirm or aeny ims scaienxent. : ,

Boon alter the warrants were Issued
hacks loads of ,jnen about townM

.1 j l a a l Ilion, dcwg esur;upu uu piacw a,voe;
recelTlns,y-Lte- y 3they wew
Uken ovsr .taihe prison. : Following

the men:; Edmund orrie, F, t,
Testa, A.. P. Peterson, H, JF. Poor,
Harry ven werthenv. H. Keawara, 1

(Tanrif ti.m.. .t iTirwifl t tt I

Kaulia, HelT Kpu, .Alex. Binith, 1

Chas. Clark, Marcarie, and isagawa. P'". vub uiwycj
Mr. Peterson did not take his capti-- treated. They made a rush and uuo-vi-ty

pleasanUy and had a heated die-- ceeded i n. capturing the i Y3CC&ted
cussion. wlth Captain Parker-i- n the point.- - When this had been accora-var- dr

asking to see the American pllshed and signals given that , they
Consul and protesting generally were in possession the tug returned, to
against his treatment all to no effect, the city. Before- - leaving, however,

Charles Clark was taken when the a boat was .sent off from the turr, re-seiz-ure

of arms was made at the ex- - turning shortly after , with the infor-queen- 'a

house at Washington Place, mation that, no captures had been
The arms taken there included some made, and no casualties having oc--of

tbe finest specimens thus far ob-- curred.
tained in the numerous collection at Shortly after 8 o'clock the Cabinet
the station. There were nine , rifles held a meeting at the; police tauon,
and livft tiistols. cold mounted and of there being, present Ministers Smith,
the finest workmanshiD.

Mrs. TJominis had left her Wash- -I

..Angton Place residence early In the me purpose oi oiscussing Bomo wa-A- f
morning and gone to Mrs. Nowlein's portant news bearingpn: tha move--

--
1

r

about half a mile off a point opposl.
intone Rosa a place In Palolo ralley,

dozen or more shots were urea from
seven-centimet- er field piece, tome of

which partially destroyed the house
aod n outbuilding ,.After the shoot--
ing commenced a number of persons

nwu uid uuu M4f m
The tucr then moved uo further

toward Diamond Head,, and sevtral
shots were esnt Into-- the beshes along
the gulches. These shots caused sooe--
wuafc or a stampede acaonci uieoon- -

amiwI MVAlatliiniw. .nil In.nnlnl-
retreated. (j ,um.

of voUeys were fired at
the tu frpm the shore, Mfslldts'
reach, thedistanco beli- e- nearly thras

4f u nisftwwBiHnr.iwmiiltarr. which. . had been crdsrsat
proceed to that point, caxae in tihta

Damon and King, and H. P. Baldwin,
or Maul. The meeting was neia ior
A M

menis oi me reoeis. waicn uau uwu
brought in a short time before, and ln- -
cidenUlly toget the views of the Gov- -

wwwbhh itlwuiu6, 7the arreste4 . wyoiutionists. .It la
v

ua Tor oi, auopwug
nres, while at least one of the Minis--
ters advocated releasing tne prisoners
without any penalty, or perhaps a
n&ui ccuwmjvw.

TO CAPTURE MAUI.

That is What Wilcox and Now-- v

kin Had Planned to Do.

Late yesterday afternoon a , native
courier plying between the two camps
of the enemy, out and beyond Wai-ktk-L

was fAnturfed bv some of the
sharpshooters. V--On being questioned
tjjn native aeciarea ne waa iraveiius

just for his health. When he was
eearched a paper was found on his
person which proved to be an Impor-
tant document, as it showed a plan of '
the revolutionists to commit a daring
scheme. It proved to be a note from
Robert Wilcox to Sam Nowlein eay-ln- g

that there was a price set on both
of their heads and suggesting that
they combine forces, ; capture the
steamer Kaala and invade and take
possession of tbe island of Maul. This
daring scheme was. written on tha
back of an unpaid whisky bill of IIS
due Seaborn Luce by . Wilcox. The
prisoner was brought - into town and
the note turned over to the Marshal.
This is the principal matter discussed
at the Cabinet 4 meeting, held at: the
police station during the evening. It
was concluded to send .out the Gov-
ernment tug and prevent the fulfill-
ment of Wilcox's plan., Shortlv. after
10 o'clock Captain Rice was gotten out
of bed, having retired but a short time
before, and preparations begun. A
number of whistles had been blown to
get the crew together; after this had
been done, it did not take long for the
tug to get under way. A detachment
of sharpshooters, with Adjutant Pratt
and a seven centimeter gun, made up
the guard. Minister Damon and H.
P. Baldwin also went along. As far
as can be learned, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Kaala is at anchor some
eleven miles distant under lee of Koko
Head, at which point she would He
until midnight in or ter to land at
Kahuku by day. Tbe vessel left here
yesterday aftei oon with the sinking
Kahuku Japs aboard Just how the
rebels intended to capture the Kaala
is not known, but it J safe to predict
that the tug will reach her In time Ur.
prevent any such action. If not, and s
the plans of the revolutionists be car--n
ried out, then the tug will follow the $

steamer and party to Maui. In view
of such a contingency, fuel sufficient
for several days' steaming was put on t

board, together with ample provisions,
blankets and ammunition. At any
rate the tug will hardly return before
noon today.

WERE MADE PRISONERS.

A Number of People Detained Over

Night by the Rebels.
Paul Isenberg and his wife and W.

A. Kinney and wife accompanied by
H. A. Isenberg, Mrs. Pray, Miss Ab-bieGurney-

several others came to
town last night after having a memo-

rable experience on . the beach near
Diamond Head. The two ladies and
some gentlemen, who are strangers,
were caught on the beach on Sunday
morning and tiken prisoners by the

Thpv'uprfl ttnt .in Antone
nRosa's place over night and were no--

erated yesteruay morning uu auuncu
to proceed to Walalae. Mr. Isen-ber- g's

brother was taken prisoner also
and kept along with the others.

Mr. Kinney had a narrow escape yes-
terday morning. He had no way to
learn of tbe trouble on account of the
telephone wires being cut, but he felt
sure that something was wrong and
judged so from the sudden disappear--

9 mU... Ih.... n.tlvM from Mr. ISSUctuw vsfc fc m

berg's ranch. He saddled nxs uonw

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,
to

02ea: Irlifijtoa Cottigfl, Eotl Ttie

BSTQSica hours : 9 a. u. to 12 u. 1

and 1 p. k. to 4 p. tt. 3860-- 1 m

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

C2p

DENTIST,
98 EOTZL 8TAUT.

Orrrov Rotm 9 a. m.to 4 r. m.

S. OTSHBVIURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALEB IK

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICE VERY 9IODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street,

MW (Tfl-Orifl-- Q

" mmi Mtmm I

A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for lecoratrng Purposes;

filATTXXGT Or AIX KVXDB,

Makila Cigabs.

WING WO CHAN ft CO.

zasi-- q

Great Republican Victory !

WE HAVE ON HAND A FINK AS-

SORTMENT or
ENGTjISH SEBGES!
Tweed. Clmr TYorsteds. DUroMlt

and French Cuilmerei
Suitable for the Holidays.

Our prices are lower than ever. Give
ns a call beiore ordering.

MEDEIROS t CO.,
Tailors.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3847-2-m

m

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

Ccnveyancer and Seanher of Records

FIRE. LIFE AJID

Accident :- - Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply ana accurately.

ALSO

GENERAL COLLECTOR.
orpicK: 318 fobt btbkkt iWf

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and v Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Orrics: Orer Bishop & Co.'sBank.
3818-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Sur&eon.

So. 5, KTJKUI LANE.

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. and
2 to 8 p.m.

Mutal Tel. 532.

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
MRS. she will attend a limited num- -

- J waHif AArirMJI at B.. 2X

Whitney's, Kinjj St.; Bell Telephone 75.

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Union street.
tX--T Office hours : 9 to 12 a. m. and 2
4 p. m. Mutual Telephone Ho. 610.

383S-3-m

VIAYI
CURES ALL DISEASES

women, rheumatism, skin
diseases and acts as a blood purifier.

Lecture ft Viavi Hall at 3 p.m. this
afternoon.

3351-t- f

A. PERRY, '
-

ATTORNEY AT LAW
And Notary Psblle.

Office : Over Bishop's Bank.
3692-l- y -

WILLIAIX C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AFD -

gam to Utk Xeknowldgmnu.
Oinca No. IS Kaahumanu Street, Hono--

lnln.H.l.
GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H.' MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers .

98 JfOTtT STREET.
Telephones22. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
TT A T?TTltr A T XT'

Cutlery and Glassware
307 Fort Street.

' 3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FOBT 8TBKET, OPPOSITE WILDER A Ca'S

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches

.
served with Tea, Cof- -

m ,ri wt a srTiiee, csoaa water, uingervue or aiiik.
XCOPEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers Reonisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SUEVEYOR.
Room No. 11, Spreckela' Block.

3859-- m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler, Hugur JXlila, Cooler. Krmam

4 lead CaallBB,
And machinery of efery description made
to oraer. irarucuiar aiienuon paia to
ships' blacks mithins;. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 24Q. P. O. Box 897.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

yO. S3 FORT STREET. HONOLULU

Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Sgplinxde, Corner lllen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1558-- ly Agents.

JOHN T. WATEEH0USE,

Inperltr and Dealu la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
no.S5-- l 0aB Straat, Honclcln

M. W. McCHESNEY k SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AUD DKALXKS VS

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AfTFNTS Honolulu oap Works Co.,
AuAil 10 Honolulu Tannery.

H. HACKFELD & CO..

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Qoeen sts., Honolulu.

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
HawftiUn Agricnltaral Co., Onoraea

Bazar Co., Honoma Hugzx Co., Wailaku

&B2&r Co., HftleskAlA Bancb Co., Kapa--
paiA xtncn.

Flimters' line San Francisco Packets.
Gh&s- - Brewer & Co.'i Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agenta Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.-
LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Joins.'. President
Gxo. H. Boszstsov Manager
E. F. Bishop Tree, and Becy.
Cox-- W. P. AiLEf j. Auditor
O. IT. Coon ) 1

HWatssiiou8x... ... -.- Directors
Q.L. Cabtxb )

YOU CAN GET

Hayiland China, plain and
decorated ; English China,

Wuite, Granite; Cat Glass

ware, Moulded and Engraved

Glaw ware, Agateware, Tin-

ware,
m

Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and

Jelly Glasses and a thousand

other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERHODSE'S

Queen Street Stores.
3807-- tf

Tds-Havaiian-lny-
estmenl

Co.

EEAL ESTATE
-- AND-

rOB SAIiE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots A and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2)-ac- re Lot at K&lihi.

Residence at Kalihl with barn, pig
pens and cnlcxen coop, luxiu; BiuiaDie
for a Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Kaahmaira Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'tl.
LIFE AND FIRE

MJRANCE AGENTS i

AGENTS FOR
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON".

fitna Fire Insurance Company

OF IIART FORD.

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

vV.W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Carriage : Builder
AND EEPAIKEK.

XA11 orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

CTP. O. BOX 321.

HQS. 128 AND 130 FORTHSTREET

Company in Command of Sam

Nowlein Captured. nau

- k

L.IVKL.Y FIGHTING AT THE HEAD.
.

arer
Volley Fired After Showing the

White Flag.

FLAN TO CAPTURE 8TK. KlUii.

Tug Flue Goes Out to Intercept tne
Steamer Prominent Royalists Under
Arrest Mrs. Domlnls Goes to K- w-

Ueutenant r.adwlc 8 offers m Slight

Fieh TFoond not Fichtine withU
I

Few Injuries Nowlein ' ' and
Lieutenants Escape.

,1

i

T FOUR o'clock
Monday afternoon

; r ; ( . . ihe first signal
victory of the

t : i i 1 1 i i i i I j Government(4MM
Ji by the capture of

thirty-nin- e native
rebels at Palolo
ridge.

The morning of
the first day of the rebellion brought
with it one of the saddest incidents
that could Dossiblv befall the com
munitythe death of Representative
C. J.. Carter, but it fired men's hearts
with new energy aad decision.

About 5 o'clock Captain Parker
came into town, safe and sound. The
nantain in his desire to follow the
combatants at the Bertlemann place,
went into the enemies country and
found himself on the defensive rather
tlianthe offensive. He laid low in
the bushes and qnly escaped being
rantured bv maklnc a wide detour
nhnnt. Diamond Head.

Da rincr the morninsr comparative
nnipt. rpicriftd. notwithstandintr the
rumors of every sort and description
fhftt. worn tivincr iar ana near.

Early in the morning Lieutenant
Klntr. who had held Bertelmann's
house all night, retired to the less ex--
nsta1 rvrwafflrtn of. flanfl . RoUCi. At the
Bertelmann place the men served as a
good target for the rebels on the moun-
tain, hnt. wpro unable to return an

At Bans Souci a desultory exchange
of shots was Kept up wun no appar-
ent effect on either side, though the
shells from the Government forces
kept the rebels in a decidedly nervous
state, iudcrincr. from their movements.

ENCOUNTER AT PALOLO.

About 9 o'clock T. B. Murray and a
squad of volunteers went into the Pa-

lolo district.
They went up the valley until

stopped by a fusilade from the rebel3.
It was then positively learned that
ha i nefirfrontja hail & small field niece.

Tbey made a stand behind a stone wall
and checked the advance of Murray's
men. Hostilities were suspended, and
Mr. Murray returned to the city.
After a conference it was decided to
send a reinforcement of regulars, un-

der Captain Zeigler, and drive the
rebels buck. These men arrived on
the scene with a field piece in the
afteruoon. They immediately began
to shell the wall, the soldiers advanc-
ing under tbe fire.

The flying stone added to the fusi-
lade of bullets tried the kanakas cour-
age beyoud tbe sticking point, and it
was not long before the historical
while poi flag was displayed. The
Government forces advanced aQa

ith a show
er of bullets. The fighting was
sharp and it feemed almost by mi-

racle .that the men of the attacking
force escaped without injury.

Sam Nowlein, the leader of tbe
natives, and his two lieutenants- -

Wirtomunn nnrt lireilT UJOiS. lu iucii j

heels and joined auother force further ,

up the val.ey where the howitzer had
been removed. The wt--H frightened
natives wer-- corralled and sent to tbe
city. They immediately oegsu 10
plead that thr-- y were not 10 umiuw
for their action. "Get th -- e white
lullnirj (Knf orr.rail lia nil."

The Government forces wer Ifeft to
.noiu lueir tosiuhu i -

They will be joined this morning by a,
fresh detachment under Mr. Murray, j

and the advance continue, with the
idea of forcing th. rebeU toward tne

Twn T- n WB f Ilia r a r M m

About the time Zeigier s iroops
the Executive Building the tug Eleu,
with a party of sharpshooters and a
fleld-piec- e on board, steamed out Into
the harbor ana arounu w
Head. Here they shelled Antone

. .

Ewa residence where she still re--
mains. Th rebel scheme is for her I

to return in state over the Oahu rail- -
roaa ana lase possession oi me mruue. i
Mrs; Nowlein returned to the city yes--
icruay aneruoou. "

Up to 1 o'clock this morning we
nleht at the front fiad vassed quietly. I

Several shots were exchanged with I

the pickets at Walklki, occasioned by
attempts. . . m

or tne. reoeis to pass
mitoe i

picket line ac several points, xue
Sickets were fired upon several times

the night. '

Captain fjamara's company was
stationed on Judd street last night to
prevent any advance on the city from
me rail. :.

Lieutenant Ludwig was shot in the
thigh. He rode , to the headquarters
in a buggy, jumped out, and walked
inside unassisted, and sat on the sofa
tal VI hp-- with the officers wnue tne
doctors probed for and took out the
rmllpf.. xj.c wm w wi i

butwill probably remain only a day
or two.

REBELS IN CAPTIVITY.

Thirty-si- x of Them Arrested Last
Evening.

Early during last evening the police
station presented a very lively appear-
ance. Specials were going and com-

ing In all directions, and the officers
had their hands full in issuing details
and Instructions. But few people were
to be seen on the streets, however,
though small knots of citizens could
be noticed on some of the more public
corners. The hackmen, many of
whom had been on the go since the
inception of the trouble, put up their
tired teams early in the evening,
though there were sufficient around
to supply the demand.

At 6:40 p. m. a batch of twenty-nin- e

natives were brought in. Many of
these had been employed heretofore
on the docks. They were mostly in
their shirt sleeves, and presented a
somewhat dilapidated appearance.
These surrendered to tne specials oui
Moiliili way. Seventeen new repeat-
ing rifles and twenty five belts of cart-
ridges, together with some loose am-
munition, was taken from the prison-
ers. Some of the natives had two belts
on, and these were new and of the
latest pattern. 1 he prisoners did not
feel inclined to give much informa-
tion about the movement and
strength of their associates. Shortly
after their arrival at the police station
they were marched over to me reei.

Ar 7.vi cir mon natives ana a
Greek arrived at police headquarters
under guard of special officers. These
threw down their arms on tbe mauba
side of Diamond Head, and walked
down and gave themselves up. Some
of the natives declared there were
over three hundred more out at
Antone Rosa's place makai of Dia-
mond Head, under the command of
Robert Wilcox and Sam L. Nowlein.
Replying to a question tney stated
that the revolutionists bad plenty of
food and an abundance of ammuni-
tion. Tbe Greek is known as John
Correan, and was usually employed
about Camorinos' fruit market.

Thos. Lindsay, the Jeweler, and
Arthur McDowell, of Miowera fame,
were arrested early in tbe evening on
suspicion. Lindsay was released after
a careful and thorough examination,
hut McDowell was sent over to the
reef.

f rharleCreiebton and
AaJE? were added to the sus

pect list later. More arrests will be
made today. It is said the Govern-
ment bas sufficient evidence to justify
tbe arre?ts so far.

WORK OF ARTILLERY.

Rbel Stronghold in Palolo Valley
cfcallS 3J1Q Captured.

The tu Eleu tfaat weQt QUt during
vesterdav afternoon with a squad of
ahnrmhnnfprs and artillerv. returned

x -
about 8 o'clock last night.

Luther Wilcox acted as pilot out
and in. The tug made the out trip in

4

v

i.
c

r

)
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Sealed Tendersu nM.i.tAni lajtt them some THE HOLLISTEE DRUGBTAUTflOEITT. Will be received at the office of thetime : thVn again, It Is claimed Uxat

they have nothing to eat at all. unless
jL MkhH (rtirif Peterson at the Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock

noon on WEDNESDAY, January 9th,

ndsUrtd for town by wy of the
beacb. He fcd not gone Iw wbeahB

rroup of the rebel. One man
Sued out to him to stop, bat the
rider whipped up bis animal and oon
irot out of of tba

At 5:30 o'clock Mafor Potter in-

formed Mr. Iaenberg that the WaJa--

Signal BtaUon. He usually keeps a
1895, lor the furnishing of 10 Rubber
Connecting Hose for Pontoon Pipes.supply on nana to last uiui

It win not last them very long If the
report of their number is correct.
From their position, It is impossible

o. m.v. n .Hm.tA- - A local royalist
Specifications can be seen at the office

of the Superintendent of Public Works.prUclauatiqh. The Minister of the Interior does no

bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

remarked yesterday that 100 men were
on the top of the mountain. The sol-

diers who were shot at during the
morning say that they saw at least
fifty men.

Regarding their supply pf arms and
ammunition, It Is said to be good. It
is understood that they have 100 extra
stands of rifles, and, In addition, pos

COMPANY
ARK SHOWING THE LINE8 IN THE

CITY OF

Handsome Toilet Cases,

Manlcuf e Sets,

Odor Cases, Sacliets,

lae road was open to wwn.
then came In.

Mr. Isenberg stated that on Sunday
morning bl milkman started out and
before Be bad gone a great JUUdm
the rebels stopped him and

and then made him turn back.cans
All of the native employed by Mr.

Isenberg left him on Sunday after-
noon. A number of them hadforked
for him for Several of
knew that "hi. brother was held by
the rebel, but they eaid nothing.

m. i.i nroro detained state

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, January 4, 1895.

3585-- 3tHonolulu, H. I , January

Water Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of

XXVI of the lan s of 1SS6 :

All persons holding water privileges or

sess a three-inc-n gun, wmcu i op-
tioned on the mauka side of Diamond
Head. There does not seem to
be any doubt as to the means of
the landing of the munitions of
war. They were brought ashore

that shots were fired at tbena by'the
rebels. They recognized WVIan? The right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and esv7
from a fchooner wblcn nove w on
Sunday morning. Juat where the
supply came from is a matter of con-

jecture, but It Is believed the arms

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the water rates for the term ending
June 30, 1895, will be due and payable at
the office of the Honolnlu Water Works
on the 1st day of January, 1895.

Greiff. Sam Nowlein, Robert vncox,
J. P. BIplkane and several other roy- -

Robert Wilcox came to town yes-

terday morning. He was seen at the
pot toGlee about seven o'clock.

DIAMOND HEAD 8T0RMED.

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu,

to continue until farther notice, during
AND THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM. THE LABORATORIES OF

LUBIM, LUNDBORGr, COLGATE,
All Bach rates remaining unpaid for

fifteen days after they are due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent..

Rates are payable at the offise of the
Water Works in Kapuaiwa Building.

ing which time, however, the Courts

will continue in Eessioa and conduct

ordinaiy business as usual, except as
'

aforesaid.

Cannonading Against the Rebels

from Three Points.
"

Three pieces of. artillery did a great
deal yesterday towards settling the

were snipped irom ean riauuow.
It "aras reported around the military

camp yesterday that the rebels have
several prisoners in charge. They
captured the people on Sunday to pre-
vent them from coming into town and
spreading an alarm.

A Japanese domestic employed by
George Beckley was shot yesterday
morning at Walklkl. He received
two wounds in his right arm. He was
sent Into town for medical treatment.

At dusk last night the general opin-
ion seemed to be that the rebels will
attempt to escape from their present
position this morning. They will
have a hard task, as they are now sur-

rounded on every side.

ATKINSON. ETC.ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
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By the President:
SAN FORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii. FertilizerPacific GuanoWEST.
J. A. KING,

COMI-A.3Sr"S- '.Minister of the Interior.

T. MAT.... Auditor.
E. 8UHR. . . .Secretary and Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEL. 467.

Q. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFICLD Vice-Presid-ent.

P. O. BOX 484.

Impending revolution, udb wm u

on, the JWalklkl road, a second at
Moililll, and the third at sea. The last
was fastened on board of the tug Eleu.
The cannonading stopped the retreat
of the rebels, and It Is now almost an
assured fact that they were forced up

the sides of Diamond Head, and re
now resting on the top of the old
crater.

The firing at Moililll was rapid,
and proved to be effective. The storm-

ing caused the surrender of fourteen
men, who were caught In a tight
place. They saw that resistance weuld
not be of any avalL

The firing from the sea cut off any
retreat In the direction of Walalae.
The presence of sixty-fiv- e men on the

Z3CP0RTXS ABD DKALXR IX

Carriage Materials
Of Every Description Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY

Lieutenant Lndwiji Wounded.
Ueutenant X.udwlg, of Company F,

was shot yesterday afternoon about 5

o'clock. He was on ths Moililll road
at the time. A rebel stationed behind
a rock fired at him, Inflicting a flesh
wound in one of hie legs. The officer
was sent Into town for medical treat-
ment. Up to midnight Ludwig was
the only member of the Government s

OUR NEW WOKKS AT KALI HI belnff completed, we are now, rsftdy

to lurnisb all kinds of
Aim

WHITE WOOD LUMBER, "R TTRTHT A"L : FERTLLL6H-KS- J I
forces that was wounaeo, aiinougu
number of others had narrow escapes.

Republic of Hawaii.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salto;

The Rebels Silenced.
About 11 o'clock last night the

rebels fired a few volleys from Diamond
tt.. a wttVinnf. ArAntr anv damage.

Spokes, all sizes ; 8avera Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Rims from 1 to 2 inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree-s, Single-tree- s,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes ;

AND A WVIJ. ASSORTMENT OF

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage Hardware, Korway Iron,
and' 8teel Tires.

ETC.. EIC, ETC., . Kiu..
0 'They were silenced by a shell from

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
the cannon, 'ine report 01 guu
was heard In town. At midnight
everything was quiet, and it was
thought that the royalists had changed

Walklki road preventea any rcj
towards the city. These were under
command of Ueutenant Coyne, rho
was sent out during the morning
with a field piece and additional men.

had an exciting time, but fortunately
no men were wounded. He had pos-

session of the Bertelmann premises
daring Sunday night, and remained
there until early yesterday monatag,
when a continuous shower of ballets

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'- S OFFICE. All gooes are guaranxeeu u everr iw.CTTor further particulars apply to
tneir posiuon. , B oS PAaFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANYAt tne same nour evefjriuiug
quiet at Captain Zeigler's camp, with
prospects of a quiet night.

Incendiary Fire.
The frame schoolhouse on School

HONOLULU, H. I;, Jawuaby 7, 1895.
street near Ldllha, was discovered on
flr ahont 0 o'clock last night. Some

ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-clas-s materials, personally
selected, at tbe very lowest cash prices.

X1"A11 Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alke and Hotel 6treet.

Cgy-Telephoney-
No. 350.' 3878-t-f

caused them to neat rotrea.
from the rebel camp on the

SdYrf Diamond Head. Tne men
- could be seen plainly by the mia,
.but they were safe from the latter

rifles owing to their secure poaitlon.
V iriri9B man returned the

of Millie" Hoogs' detail extlngulaned
tiA fltmM hpfore anv damasre was

done. The fire was thought to be in
cendiary, as a portion 01 a woman's
dress was found inside saturated with
kerosene. No alarm was turned in. General Order No.. 13.

All persons in the District of Honolulu

except those engaged in the Military orCommunications from outlying
posts. up to the hour of going to press

A. 1 .It... (vn

i J

i

r
!'

I
b

fire for about an hour's time and then
wdrew to the Waiklki road. The
'rebels peppered the Bertelmann house
until one of the sides resembled a
sieve. While all this was going on
Mrs. Bertelmann and her chudren
were in the house. She was told to
move to a safer place, but she per-

flated In staying In the house, and did
not leave until the firing ceased.

Some hours later Lieutenant Coyne
arrived on the scene with the field
piece. It was in charge of H. J.
Rhodes, an experienced gunner. It
was placed in the park and trained for

snow no cnange m iue Buuauuu
everything being reported calm and FOR IN VMS TMBNT.Police Forces of the Government, who

have in their possession any arms orserene. .

Tt-- . ;a nronosed to olace the Ostrich
TTArm of the late Dr. Trousseau on

ammunition, are hereby ordered to pro-

duce the same at the Marshal's Office

before Twelve o'clock noon tomorrow,

January 8, 1895.
the market in January or February
next. This farm is tnorougniy
nninnfi and dow has thirty-fo-ur

healthy birds on same, including the
famous male ostnens J umoo ana j no.
T. Snllivftn.Mi

Any such persons in who3e possession

any Arms or Ammunition are found after

that hour will be liable for summary

arrest and imprisonment, and the Arms

and Ammunition to confiscation.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

We believe that it can be demon-
strated that tmV enterprise, new to
these islands, but of long standing
in Africa, New Zealand and Califor-nia- ,

can be now carried on at a profit
i

tne nignest pea. vi yjomwu- -
The aim was a good one, the shell
striking the side of the peak causing
earth to be thrown in all direction.
It could not be ascerCained If any one
had been killed, but the supposition
is that at least one man was torn to
pieces. He was attired In white
clothe and to make himself more
conspicuous, had kept up a continuous
firing during the morning. After the
first nhell exploded he was seen no
more. The shelling evidently caused
consternation in the ranks of the
rebels as they made an attempt to
retreat down the Waiklkl side of the
mountain. The cannon was trained
again and a 10-pou- nd percussion bomb
was thrown against the side of the
crater only lower than the first

as the experimental stage nas ueenJNO. n. SOPER,
Adjatant-Gener- al

TVTr A. P. Jackson, the crenial
etc . 3ut to Rcurvd --

10,000 ft.mouidvtv
Sconravi?F2

NOTICE, manager can always be found in
attendance at the grounds.

Wa Vinro nn hand a larcre number
of prime feathers in assorted colors
fmm th last nlnckinc which are

POWELL'Stime. Tne reireauus meu wo- -,

-- irrHfanx1 acain and re-- easily worth $50 per pound and up-

wards according to quality. The
a l 1 A. 1 n A A Tnnnom?

vaiiio 1 1 'ft" o .
n their original DOSitlou. Under MARTIAL LAW every person next piUCKing mikes piouo" uuj

f. Prnsnpctnees. informationBALSAM OF ANISEEDTheir forms could be seen distinctly
Watiriki rn&d. but thev were

concerning tbe feather market and
nil rifwovRHrv data will be furnished.out of range of an ordinary rifle. As

.AAn a a ha rpr.inrtl the rid ire they
found upon the streets or in any public

place between the hours of

9:30 p m. and 5 a.m.
WILL CURE YOUR COUGH

sent a volley toward the soldiers, but
11 Kniiota fpfl harmless in the road. All reliable persons desirious

of visiting the grounds can do so byTriE WORLD OYER, THEALL COUU 11 REMEDY. Iu Immmi. . . M t A J. J A X will be liable to arrest,A third shot was fired. It went over first obtaining permits irom me
mabl t1u. unless provided with a pass from Milithe heads of the beiugerenis. u-

rvtvno tiipn deo.ided to move 20.000 CHEMISTS 8U It. s s
undersigned,

BKUCE CARTWRIGHT,
H. E. McINTYRE, DCiLlulilJj J WiLUlUUO i ; ummitary Headquarters or the Marshal'sThnwhft hT not already rlrem it a trialthefieldplece further along the road

oanl mnra shots were fired. A Office.ouu "than tkpn. In the mean Executors Est., G. Trousseau.hoald do so at one,
lo palace and cottage alike, Powell' Balaam

or A ui feed Is tbe old and unexcelled COUGH
RKMEDY. Ita laree tale throarhout the wliole 3875-l- wThe gathering of crowds is prohibited.

ASK YOUR GROCER FORc.vilized world proclaim! Its KTeat worth.
time the firing from Diamond Head
lessened a great deal until it seemed
that only one or two men remained. o Kiind whilH the others retreated.

Any one disturbing the peace or dis
Loosens tne pnlcgra immediately, mgai coaf a

oaicklr reliered. See trade jaark as above om Notice to Consignees.
eaca wrapper. RED LABEL OYSTERSTTTR RRTTTSH STEAM- -ee ine woras i nomas roweii, ciicKirivi
Road. London," on the eoTernment stamp.

Refuse Imitation a. Established 1824.

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.
By order of the Commauder-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOPEK,

some In the direction of Walalae and
others towards the Palolo valley.

Things remained very quiet uutll
aliAnt. -- xn o'clock when a uicket soun- -

er Bentala is entered at
rncfnms. ConBienees arecvjuaiivtsj suu a mi mris wuvu viuviiu tu v & a

stores should not omit this time-aonove- d coach
Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

These are new pack-La- rge,on alarm Tn a. moment everv man ITUICU J. requested to pass their entries at cus
Adjutant-General- .

toms at once.(UK A liUUUU-rUWB- LL S JSAL3AU UF
ANISEED. FOR ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, etc.

Sold by chemists and storekeepers throughout
was at his post and ready for an at-

tacking party. It turned out later NAN YU SUA UU31fAM,
ail Kin street. This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity

N. B-- The Cans of
q Qtherthe Anstralian. New Zeelard ana Cape Coloalea.that two uuinese auu ucuicuk

of the alarm. .msa-S-t Agents.
Word was telephoned out that

Hetties is. ld. and 2s.

Arents for Eonolala,

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.Captain Zelgler ana a fcquaa 01 meu,
with a cannon, were matching to re-infn-

tha mpmbersofthe Citizens'
Mutual Telephone Company. Frank B. Peterson & Co., Coast AgentsUS5-2- 0t

nhn hnri Riiccpssf ull v defended
their position at Molllili. The militia

Ics Cold Storap it Ncaiml Cc-- t.

Department of Fikasce, )

Hoxoltjlu, H. I., December 19, 1S94 .J

Under Article 35, Section 1 of the Con-

stitution, it is reqaired that each mem-

ber of the Cabinet shall make an. annual
report of the transactions within hia de-

partment, during the year ending
December 31.

The Minister ct Finance takes this
occasion to ruest all those having
claims of a monetary niture, to present
them t this otHee, through the proper
Tj.-v.r- mantc nrt 1tpr than thft tonth

NOTICE TO SCBSCBIBERS.arxivea ai me piacu meuuuuru wv
d & fpw moments later EVERYBODY KNOWSthe ean was in position and then the

IT tTT 'O T fWHAV V. m PATENT
rnrlirni nn.l Ilvdride Ilefnsrerat- - . t a Tirv-rTK-

a OF THE PIREC- -firing commencea. oaen aner umi
was sent up Palolo valley which
caused the rebels to change their posi-- n

ami run towards Diamond Head
. oril.aPnmninV hp d tlUS 1V Geo. W. Lincoln9. IUIS .1 vw"' - , -
a ,,a a that, on and ater tne

ing and Ice Making Machines, in r se
throughout Australia and New Zealand.
By Hall's process, cold beer dealers,
hotels, butchers and dealers in all kindsazain. The cannon was moved to the first day of January, 189o, the rates for

r i 1- - : nmonta Willtne use oi leiepnoim; luaimuiv- u-
ft lcifdl fc'Aivii'" ..ww - - - - ' .wroad leading 10 waiaiae uuu sevemi

.vA nrnra sprit inwards the sesu of perishable articles or rootl can nave
I Hftv cf Januarv next. 3fter which date the be as toiiows :BUU W9 T v -

f. A rcloo.k the tucr Eleu arrived m -

bodks will be c osed. T.mafa T? act A r. r--f . rxr month .... $2 50v. o ohnrfl npar Diamond Mead and
All persons hiving moneys on accountcommenced an onslaught. A number

v.A. arfl flrexl. The timelv arrival
Business Houses and Offices 4 UO

Countrv Stations 7 50

thoroughly effective, making their ovn
ice at the same time as providing cold
storage. Xo previous knowledge neces-
sary Any man or woman can run the

ninp Tfnir Patent Brine Walls.
"of the Government are requested to make Payable qnarterly in advance .of the tug cut off a possible retreat of
their returns promptly, in order that
there may be no delay in closing the J. F. BROWN,the royalists. Alter mo iur wm-firin- cr

nnerations at Can tain

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to

Superintend or Build Anything from

a One-roome- d House to a New

City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King

Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

- - -

fportable) may be used iu cold storage
Secretary.rrntin.'. atatinn veiv at a standstill accounts for the year ending DecemberchamDer. aee lizusirateu caiaiopxit?.

GEO. CAVENAGH. Two. 12. 1894. 386G-l-mxit - .

The Hawaiian Gazette Company
3lst, 1894.

S.M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

3872--9t 1613 4t

for some time. a. ieiepuuuo uicM.sc
later conveyed the Information that
fourteen men had surrendered.

There seems to be some doubt re-card- ing

the supply of food In the
rebel camp. It is said that they have

Agent, Alakea street,
p. S.By the above named process,

one to twenty tons of ice per day can be
turned out at comparatively small cos

1616-l- y

manufacture rubber stamps ot au
descriptions.
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FURNITORK JUsT RECEIVED!Cliartes L. Carter.
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BEDROOM SUITS

WioKor Wans
Kutuw tutiovof ull aU

A'NH UO0KKU8

lu Oak or Chorryiuul oihoroiU
too numerous to meuiion,

Hoviriuj? of tvll kinds prompt-
ly uttcnulod Ux Furnituro puckod
for tho other Ulatul Speelftl
cnn Ktvou to Tiutvo moving

74 KING BTit&ElV

V.V-- m weir 4 v

V '3

HOLIDAY GOODS
Hul'ftUl for Vouna Mtt OUiMl0 tor JfmMot t Vhi ipii Aorttunt oa Fovuul tt

N. S. SACHS',
520 Fort Street

....... .r
k iT" . ?.. Jrlv UIT ,ncy fwrupr
KmnruideHKl lIandkfrr!itof fur 1& and tl

Honolulu

u r. i tvt uri irvi UlUlVllkVfVlllPiMt
iisnutnciuris ,muu a io oo n?mia detent
rn( m ttail t. txnt

50 CENTS A YARD

chie,ruliroivlcreUor hcnt, la astunntr.
1

OUK SILICS FOlt
tu Dlici Shade ami Paitey Strl nr point) vry fast.

3STOVELTIES
IIST SILVERWABE

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Silk Drart, Lsc Scarfs. Fancy Table Covers, iccf ptable and owful presents
Ladies' Silk lloee, we have a fin afJKrtment In tdalrt and orn work, In whit,black, silver mer and shades of tans Ladlea1 Silk Vestal. Fanrvl'nrsea. Hand Hatra.

On our auewi fof Uifr-.imtt- '

yenr tlmt vro Imvo hm in
imiln va mt) moio ilmunll with our tuul wo
teet iMnUUIeiii ilmt nil our
trmuttotfou with our euiUno
rm Imvo lou of minh tnutur
that they m fully $mwi

wo nrt?

looking Forward
To thoproiHKt for tho' com
hw year wo hopo that wo havo
o nletuoii our patroua that wo

m goo them aitatn, ami that
their frtouda will too how nlco-l- y

thoy havo been lltlad out
ami profit thereby.

Woa shall preatly luereaso
our took this comlnjryear,
jrecelvinif new and imh imhby very oteamcr illrsct from
tho moat reliable tnanufaot-ure- m

of Europe.

Timely Suggostions
for the comloit few months
and hints on our specialities.

Lauier UntiArwnfip in ftnn
hn Flannels and Bilku at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladlca hoilery in White,
Dlack, and Tan at prices that
will suririso you.

A lino aesortmont of Silks
in all ehadea and grados from
GO cents up.

Comploto stock of Ladlca
(UovcH, and ilk Milte. Kit-
ting Silks, (in all shades) in
pricoa that can't bo duplicated

EjT- Don't fail to inspect
uur btock or liatucT. uenu-an-

Childrcn, flno Biioei and
Slippors.

Temple of FashioD

519 Fort Street,
: ' :j

tX a. sinVA( rreprttter

ONLY A FEW
OP OUB

Beantifnl Copper and

BRASS

5 O'Clock Teas

LEFT.
Borne as low ae

SAoOO
The highest only about tit tire. For an

acceptable present at a small cost, nothing
strikes ns ss being more appropriate ; par
ticnlarlj here, where siternoon teas are
the role rather than exception.

Take oar suggestion : Tear friend will
be delighted with one on Christinas
morning. Make her happy by giving her
one. They cost yon almost nothing.

H. P. WICBMAN

Do yoa want something for the house? Lace Curtains oraLaco Bedspread with
ahaxna to match, wtj have a fine assortment.

A Dresa la always in place: a Wonted Dress la iust tho Ihlncr for this Umo of
the year. We have a variety of Worsted
Colors at very low prices.

4 hv-d-v f'OJT U-K'- thU'
u-- Uvm d"vtixxl al UulcsUx V

wo vX hbuu wnxi 'lt sNvN
UW isnv. OUJ" JT vXUU dfvxvl,

ytl vf xitix il'fxx--4'UM- h of au twohi
KlOw thtvx xlvU iKsv AUl a hai

Ma chckAU of i'v" t UKNh
aXNrlxw. lv th X uUN vfHh

bwXv Thrxr i!h lhtvd owr iv friu a
ad rtK--h tvt iwth

chattv MaV oiri cham UU h lhu a
ohr tH-- b aiu mtxxxI Ih thU
luiuiwr acrxw lb vx:iiual chain, Tutu

uiu war atvl VV thus uwtit
Hu.v vf I hv vxn wvrk: is fvx-UKx- i. FtM

cek-- h xrur of ?hi uarv crwhl a
vbaiu wbivh xivH N U'v WKHijch lo
tW4vh lv tv'J vf taX4-4Yt- W ttn?

i iuchx lVttr tvx KiVi? than tvo

A sxuatl circular ix tvf vUviiv
wm idHHAlvi IvumxI huvrvr lowvr
vu.l v tho tiUd". Tht xl- - uAy t
caudal upi aNntt th 4d with a fw
Kuvjf litchxk tdl in th xlpnt tt a
bias cf th liti it jut

mm
lmm

ARTISTIC HOUER FOR HCKNT MATCHES.

trido enough to cowr tle hnv53 rim at
tho Kit torn and lont? ononhfor thocuvla
to fold in and mevt. This piece will
corvr the txl of Uio circular ploco just
describxHU and a row slanting stitches
m;tl? with tho Cons will lrav tho two
cuds totbtr and hold tho band llruily
in placo.

Before aiju5tiui: this picco the cro
cheted siuare should bo drawn over the
globe ami each chain caught by a few
stitches to the sides of the circular piece
which covers the end. After fastening
the bias piece add the same slanting
stitches that are ued to fasten tho ends
together (letting this fastening come
over one of the crocheted cords) to tho
plush where each cord comen, as shown
in the illustration. Then fasten the ends
of the cords to the edge of the basket at
equal distances.

Last of all. make a bow with quite a
cluster of loops and fasten it to tho cen-
ter of the crocheted fquaro at the top
of the glob; adding a short crocheted
loop by which to hang thr finished hold
er. The basket may bo gilded or bronz-
ed, but as it i intended to represent tho
actual basL' t f a balloon tho natural
finLsh i as atifartery.

Wall or a New Ilotue.
Any one who has experimented in dec-

orating the walls cf a new house before
they Lad timo to fettle knows that it is
an estravaaut and unsatisfactory oper-
ation, whilo, on tho other band, every
one who has bcn tortured with staring
white walls fvr a year knows that one
might as well sit down and fold lu r
arms a attempt to prodnco restful, ar-

tistic effects with that sort of a back-
ground. Bnt why do the one or endure
tho other, r.dcs The Decorator and Fur-
nisher, when by a small expenditure the
walls can be tinted with calcimine and
a harmonious paper fringe added? Sure-
ly no decorative material is so marvel-ousl- y

cheap as wall paper, and side wall
paper can often bo effectively used for
a fringe,

ITooiMhold Brevities.
Brighten tinware with a damp cloth

and soda.
Keep tea in a well covered canister.
After washing never wring worsted

dress good?. Shako them.
Use chloride of lime for sink?, drais- -

and ratholes.
Salt water used as a gargle will

strengthen th throat and harden the
gums. Used a a wash it strengthens
weak ryes. Used in the bath it is tonic.

Diluted f arbolic acid should bo ponred
at onco on every part of a poisonoa
wound. Afterward give internal stimu-
lants.

Pickles should bo kept well covered
with vinegar and not u.ed for a month
after making.

A good wax for sealing may be made
of a pound of rosin, 2 ounces of beeswax,
l4 ounces of mutton tallow, melted to-

gether and run into sticks.

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month DeliTered by Carrier

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AM"! DKALKK8 IIST

At v :W o'clock, ?.ttfrUAy uuoru
Lb Chari L. Carter vbo w.

tor Urodi Miur auvl Walter it
wx found that thnr bullets hd
eatewd hi bcdj Ct hi right
cheat oa iu the left And oc at
tho auxiliary tiuo uir th fifth
rib. Tho List wo and wu tht? fatal
on? for U ploughed iu wr donxx

into th abdotniual wgiou and
lodged whew it could not N

reached br probing.
Lif passed awar after th$ tuorft

iateas suffering:. He prartrd that

C&iaLS3 L-- CXXTSA.

death might come because the paiu
he suffered was beyond endurance.
The doctors worked to the best of
their ability,, but all to no aTail.

The funeral yesterday afternoon
was attended by over a hundred of
the relatires and friend.

The body was brought from the
late residence at Waikiki to the
home of hi mother at Nuuanu
ralley.

At 4 o'clock the casket wa3
brought into the hall. Key. H. H.
Parker of Kairaiahao Church as-

sisted by Mr. S. M. Damon con-
ducted the services. As soon as
the great mass of flowers was re-

moved from the casket, the pall
bearers lifted it gently and pro-
ceeded toward the cemetery fol-

lowed by the mourning wife,
mother, relatives and friends.

The Government band was in
attendance near the grave and as
the procession neared the spot
where Mr. Carter's father is buried
the strains of the funeral march
were softly played.

Mrs. Carter was led up to bid a
last farewell, and with the Dust
to dust and ashes to ashes," re-

peated by Rev. Dr. Parker, the
casket was lowered into the grave,
while the band played "Safe in the
Arms of Jesus."

Mr. Charles Lunt Carter was
born in Honolulu, Nov. SO, 1S64.
He was the eldest son of H. A. P.
and Sybil Augusta Carter. His
preliminary education was received
in the schools of Mrs. Lowel Smith
and Mr. Atkinson, the present Insp-

ector-General of Schools. He
afterward showed marked ability
in law and was graduated from the
Michigan School of Law, at Ann
Arbor in 1SS7. Immediately after
that he returned to this city, where
he soon acquired a large practice.
In IS03 he was sent as a commis-
sioner to Washington on a mission
tending toward the annexation of
the Islands to the United States.
Mr. Carter was a prominent person
in the framing of the constitution
of the Republic, and at the recent
election he was chosen Representa-
tive from the fourth district of this
city. Mr. Carter leares a widow
and two children to mourn his loss.

Another Japanese Strike,
Three hundred Japanese laborers

belonging to the Ewa plantation
marched to the outskirts of town
yesterday and halted until Inspec-
tor Nakayama saw them. It seems
that their quarters were raided the
other night by the police, and to
get even they struck work and
started for town. The matter was
settled yesterday afternoon and the
men returned to work.

A False Report,
A report was circulated around

town yesterday morning that
Lieutenant King, of the' regulars,
had been shot and killed. The
story spread rapidly aod was be-
lieved to be a fact until about 11
o'clock when it was ascertained
that the lieutenant was alive and
well.

Groceries. Provisions aii

trx prvxkTtxttv-'-i bjkt Siv W
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ntfw s b vbrtid br jubilee

30 wuk bvrtx la tJ4 ai Cbunh- -

taoa who a a LkI Itww her la cMldhvxxl

vllicat tcaturotf aaol hit tbAt ha4 caught
a ttfw flints stt th ualQA. atsl wtta nil

la br .ar?r youth her parent tveuorwi
to OberUa. O.. then tb cwatvr vt all urt
of Um ipspvcL&Ujf aNil(!oatwu nzxl lhro
bv obt.-iD-v- l beccatiy vUucatloo Thlr

&cxft OKJTV was to Wbcvala. whtrt h

li tb rt9t of Utv la th YrxxU jloU th
Culilsv butt hktv7 up attail of tbJak
La, b.vtuu a pzvuounwU raUical. &n4 at
14, with tb aid of hr brothr OUtvc,
tabliabvd a little tbrv cultuua paper,
wblca waa met up and printwl on the farm
and caUl Tb fc'unwt lloxue Trlbor.

i?be waa mUutl from th Northwest
rn uoiTnltjr. obcalad tbo vlerr of A.

il. at Syracuse wrut taught, tratvlool
and studied till all tbs world beard of ber.
As a pruftwaor- - la tho Northwwtcrn Kt-m- a!

ceLXegv bt too. a leading P in
ralilng that Institution to Us prvwat bl:b
rank, and as a tvtnprrno wortrr sht
mad Cranston famous. At loncth b
bvcame prvsidvnt of tb VY C. T. C. and
her ubweu1unt history bits bwn IdentlnVd
with ItL

THE WORLD'S EXPOSITION OF 1900.

FarU rtvfw CIum ta Calry la a

Already the French aro grttinr warm
In anticipation of th great fair of 1900.
which Is to clcno tho century In a blxt of
giory. Th great fair U a rralAr thin,
coming erery 11 years, and thus far each
has far outdone Its predecessor, so it will
be no aasy matter to make the comlnr one
excel all others. Tbe same ground Is to
be used as in ISS'J, but not necessarily
the same buildings. In fact, the commis-
sioners now contemplate remorlng all the
old structures with a view to norel and
more Iznpn-sslT- e architectural effects.

The commissioner general of tbe exposi-
tion Is one of the presidents of the coun-
cil of state, being a regular cficlal of the
French government about of the same
rani as a bad of department or assistant
secretary of state In Washington. M.
Picard, who now holds the ofSce, an-
nounces that 350 architects are now com-
peting In plans for the buildings and ar-
rangement of the grounds where In IS 39
only 100 competed. Ten thousand dollars
In priJt will be distributed among them,
bat the best plan, while It will gain tho
prtzi will not necessarily be followed. The
commissioners design to make the build-
ings a general expression of French archi-
tectural gvnl us. Tbe entire pace occupied

TO

DCSZGr TOB pwmmni, OE TKCSCa PALACX.

will be bet 90 acres, which, though larger
by 33 acres than that used In 1889, still
seems small Indeed compared with the
grounds at Chicago.

Nevertheless the fair will Include the
Champ do Mars, the Iaralldes, the Palais
de TIndustrie, the Trocadero, part of the
Seine, which will be co-r- e red during the
fair, and even a small part of tbe Champ
Elysee. This covers a region almost In
the center of Paris, and yet the work moit
be done In a manner to not interfere with
the traSo or even the habits of the
Parisians and the yearly throng of visit-
ors. For these reasons It roust be begun
early, and the construction of the main
buildings mu.it be under way in 1S97.
Paris la still well stocked with dainty re-

mains of the various fairs held slnco Na-

poleon III started the system, but thU
time the commissioners have decided to
follow the Chicago example and have all
the structures of light material and easily
removable.

There will be no department of public-
ity and promotion as at Chicago. M.
Plcard smiled somewhat sarcastically
when one was suggested to him by an
American journalist and declared that
Paris advertised herself. He thinks tbe
usual overtures to other governments and
the announcement that this fair l to be a
complete representation of French genlm
and progress will bo enough.

First-cla- ss robber Btamps on short
notice at the Gaxettx office.

BAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to. and
Goods delivered to any part of the city
Satisfaction guaranteed. PostofSce Box

THE nVEXJTXJTL.

Ikr .4

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

Drew Goods In rialda, Stripes and Solid

Feed

AND KING STREETS.

from the Eastern States and Enrone.

free of charge. Island orders solicited.
145. Telephone No. 92.

Prettdent.

1893 : 186,707s680.1 J

MONDAY. December 17. We will

Holiday Goods ; the LU W EST and BEST.

CORNER 2TTTJAri7

1IOTEL STREETS.
Proprietors.

RICHARD A. HeCURDY

Assets December 31st,
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

CCTFOR PARTICULARS, APPLY; ro

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

ATTENTION.
A Special Christmas Sale, commencing

everything regardless of cost for 8 days only.
CmT"Come and Inspect our stock 01

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,

The Hawaiian Express Company
HaTitg AAtaLlisbfd spncies in tbe principal porta of tbe Islands is

prepared to do a general Exprw and forwarding business.
Goods called for and delivered promptly at destination.
Special attention paid to merchandise sent C. O. D.
Baggage called for, checked and delivered to all oat-goi- og trains and

steamers. Our wagons meet all steamboats.
We hare acquired the business of the Hawaiian Messenger Service,

and will furnish nni formed messengers on short notice.
"We guarantee promptness and dispatch in all business intrusted to

our care.
537" Ofice and Stables, corner Hotel and Union streets.
ET Both Telephones 479. SS52 If

0
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A
TORPID
STOMACH,

faulty digestion and a starved
body, so reduce the vital forces
that one falls an easy victim to
disease germs.

Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion

the Food-Medicin- e, stimulates
the stomach to healthy action,
cleans the bowels from irritat-
ing and harmful matter, feeds
the starved tissues and puts the
whole body in condition to
successfully resist disease.

50 eta. and 91.00.

Our books "Health"and "Beauty" sent free.

. AXQIER CHEMICAL CO.. Boitotf.:

HOBRON DRUO CO.,
Agents,

- J. ;

Jimly 5opie5
(December 2g, 28gj.

That there is more or less
opium brought into the coun-
try contrary to law no one
will deny aad most people
believe that a large portion of
it comes in vessels plying be-

tween ports on the Pacific
Coast and the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. To acknowledge this
as a fact is to argue that the
men who bring it here and
land it successfully are smart-
er in their business than the
men employed by the Govern-
ment to keep it out. Where's
the remedy ?

On the other hand it is
believed that opium is landed
from numerous small schoon-
ers, sailing out of Victoria and
Vancouver, which clear for the
Japan Sea with permission to
stop and trade at ports in the
Hawaiian Islands. If the
sands on the beach, of the
small islands to windward
could bark their information
of the doings of these "long
rakish crafts" what a yelping
there would be. There might
be a check put on this class of
customers if the Government
would, petition the Custom
House- - authorities of the
United States and British
Columbia at ports along the
Coast to deny the masters of
these v small . sailing, vessels
clearance papers, such as is
mentioned, .above. Arequest
of this character would ., be
honored without a question,
and opium smuggling through
that source might have a set
back. If, in the opinion of the
Government it is not a good
thing to license the drug it
looks to a man up a tree, as
though extraordinary . means
should be taken to prevent its
importation. What's the matter
with . organizing-- . a revenue
marine service and have a. cut-
ter . that could do patrol work ,?

We are now handling the
celebrated "Victor" safe made
in Cincinnati and used by
three-fourt- hs of the postmas-
ters in the United States. It
must be a good thing when
Uncle Sam adopts it. We
have them in small sizes and
have larger ones on the way.
They are not "just as good"
as some other makes they're
a trifle better. They are well
finished and strong; having
double doors they are not easy
of access to persons who have
no business with the contents.
The price is about right.

You will find a hanging
lamp useful at all times even
when you have electric lights
in your dwelling. You will
also find after you have exam-
ined lamps in every other es-
tablishment that ours are just
a little mite better and a great
deal cheaper. They have the
B. & H. burner with the
patent arrangement that obvi-
ates the necessity of taking off
the chimney when you light
the wick. The decorations
are elegant, and the material
holding the founts as good as

1 1 X t T 1can De maae. we nave a
very nice assortment of Ban-
quet lamps that are much
sought after by persons who
want something elegant for
the parlor or dining roon.
The name doesn't signify any-
thing; they give just as good
light in the parlor or bedroom
as they do in a banquet hall
try one of them for any pur-
pose and you will be surprised
with your purchase.

Our last lot of Cocoa Mats
is about the best we have ever
had Those with "Aloha"
on them are exceedingly well
made and will last a life time.
There's a big stock and the
prices run from 50 cts. to $8;
depends upon the size and
quality.

tain this Republic their lives!
None could give more. The fact
that none of the volunteers were

killed in the fight at Palolo does not

release the rebels from one whit of

the responsibility of their crime.

The supporters of the Government,

Hawaiian?, Americans, English, or

whatever nationality, demand jus-

tice; and if their continued sup-

port is desired justice must be

dealt. It is no small matter to

face a rifle leveled to kill. Oue

life has been sacrificed. The men

who go out this morning stand a

chance of adding their names to

the list. This is not done for

amusement.

The native Hawaiians in the
Governmnt eervice have stood their
ground like men. In the attack
upon Bertelmann'a place every

member of the squad answered to

the call of duty with a fortitude

born of the spirit which leads men

to fight for their rights. The Gov-

ernment forces are a solid phalanx.

Plantation Labor;

Mzssas. OauBA & Co., are receiving
orders for Plantation Labor to arrive
in March next. All those who wish
laborers should place their orders
immediately with G. E. Boardman
Agent for the above firm. Conditions
are mentioned in prospectus: "To
the Planters of Hawaii." .

G. E. BOARDMAN.
3883-- tf Agent for Oquxa & Co.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AJfCD

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
4

HONOLULU, H. I.
Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

Sftcks aad Bonds Bonht aid Sold

XQVXT3 rox -
Son Insurance Office of London.

AGEXTSFOE '

Great Northern Railway. Tickets
.. Sold to All Point.

AGENTS FOB
The Hawaiian Land and Improve-
ment Company (Limited).

Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit
Land on the Inlands for sale upon very
favorable terms. S878-t- f-

Corporation Notice
18 HKREBY GIVENNOTICECastle & Cooke, Limited, a

corporation, has been organized under
the laws of the Kepublic of Hawaii as a
joint stock Company of limited liability
lor the purpoee of carrying on all the
merchandise and agency business here-
tofore carried on by Castle & Cooke,
which business has been acquired by
said Company. At a meeting held Dec-
ember 28tk, 1894, the Articles of Asso-
ciation were signed and adopted and the
following officers were elected :

J. B. Atherton President
K. D. Tenney Secretary
W. A. Bowen Treasurer

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Castle & Cooke, Limited.

3883 1016-l- w

Nestle" Milk Food for infants has, during 25
years, grow a in favor wuh both doctors and
mothers throughout the world, and is now

not o.ilv the best Substitute for
mothers' milk, but the food which aTees with J

the largest percentage ot iniants, it gives
strength and stamina to resist the weakening
e fleets of bet weather, and lias saved the lives of
thousands of infants. To any mother sending
her address, and mentioning this paper, we will
send samples and description of Nestle 's Food.
Thos. Leemlng & Co., Sole Agts, 29 Murray St,, N. T.

The Afieucy for
XESTIaE'S 3IIL.K FOOD

IS WITH THK

Hollister Drug Company, Limited
52 Fort Street. Honolnln. II. I.

Mutual Tel. 2GG. P. O Box 158.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 SUUASU STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

Commission Merchants
IMPORTER AND t KALER3 IS

General Merchandise,
Fine Manila Ciuar.

Ctiim se and J apatite Crockery ware.

A fine assort tm nt of Dress Silks.
iJST Inspection of L-e- Goods respect-

fully solitited.
3S73--y

The Hawaiian Gaxzttz Company
manufftctnxe robber stamps of all
description".

U1HTED,

Importers. Hardware and

General

Merchandise

There are a great many
homes having zinc-line- d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they
lack the features of a por-
celain lining. How to over-
come this without going to the
expense of getting a new tub,
has been a question that has
worried a great many.

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE, almost
equal in hardness and durabil-
ity to that of porcelain itself,
being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.

Consult your physician and
he will tell yon by all means
to paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.

The KEYSTONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems.
Try one if you want your eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

"We also call your special
attention to our economical
BARREL and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work-
ers, have all sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER) having ten arms
made to fasten on the wall,
when.not in use by a simple
pull these arms fold up like a
fan, thus taking up but little
room;

tST" Remember we sell
Standard Oil Co.'s PEARL
OIL at $1.80 per case, C. 0. D.,
delivered to any part of the
city free.

CASTLE & COOKE L'd
I MPORTKK8,

Hardware nl General Merchandise

Was It
A Dream?

Uo, for my awakening was a stern
reality. Yes, I entered McTKERNY'3
SHOE STORE yesterday and bought a
pair of

HATHWAY, SOULE
AND

HARRINGTON'S

WAUKBNPBAST

hoes
FOR 9o.oo

I could scarcely believe my own eyes,
and this morning I bought another pair
for I believe in laying in a stock when
such inducements as this is offered.

McINERlSTS
S TT O K STOBE.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher ot Klecution and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Ifrtel. 3SS4-l- w

Wanted.
WANTED BY ANEMPLOYMENT 16 years of age. Ad-dre- es

C. M. ., this office.
3SS3-- 3t

IV- -

At No. 318 Mrbnt 0trt.

WALLACE E. FABRIHGTON, EDITOR.

' TUE8DAY, JANUARY 8, 1895.

DETIB2n5ED ACTION PEREMPTORY.

"When you shoot, shoot to kill,"

.were Marshal Hitchcock's orders

to the party ffhich went in pearch

of Captain Parker Monday raorn- -

inr. The firm orders of the Mar- -
Ar fihal ehould have a signincance iu

every loyal son of the Republic.

We have been playing fast and

loose with the rebel forces long

enough. It is time for action not

only on the defensive but on the

offensive. Royalists have become

rebelsJ They have taken arms

Gainst the Government and sacri--

ficedthe life of one of the ablest

men the country has known. Now

the whole country demands, and

rightly too-r-tb- at every mother's

son who has had the least connec-

tion with abetting, encouraging or

organizing the present rebellion

ehould pay the full penalty of
" 1 ,

his crime. No matter oi sen-

timent need have a place

in the .minds of the. people.

We have allowed loathesopQe , hu-

man
s

wretchea of the most despica-

ble character ;to liveN within . our

midst. They have' occupied
4

thefr

time working upon the feelings of

the natives and we are now reap-

ing tle resnlts

been treated with altogether too

lenient ajband.f The opportunity

is now and here to impress upon

the minds of. the. agitators that t&9

Republic of Hawaii is not a Gov-

ernment lacking in force and dig-

nity.
Men have been captured in the

very act of shooting down the sap-porte- rs

of the Republic. It makes

no difference whether they real-

ized the enormity of the crime of

taking up arms to overthrow the
Government. The deed is done.

They would deal death among off-

icials of the Republic. Being un-

successful, their own medicine is

none to good for them.

Again, the Government should

not rest till it has ferrreted out the

instigators of the present uprising.

They are well screened as are all
natural cowards. Unwilling to

bear the brunt of the battle, they

have urged the native on to .pos-

sible death, and, if victorious, with
nothing gained for any but the
faint-hearte- d, selfish abettors of
treason.

The blood of Charles L. Carter is

upon the hands of men who have

taken mighty good care not to be

at the battle front cowardly rebels.

The true character of Sam Nowlein

has been brought to light, and

there are no two ways in dealing

with his case.
The revolutionists of the country

are not only jeapordizing the lives

and property of the body politic of

the Republic of Hawaii. They are
working ruin with our financial
and commercial conditions abroad.
We have fooled long enough ; it is

time for determined and decisive
action. The strength of the Re-

public is assured among the citi-

zens of our country. To deal in a
lenient manner with the rebels is
to stamp our Republic as a namby-pamb- y

toy.

In dealing out justice to the
rebels captured yesterday the Gov-

ernment should not forget what

the citizens have risked to main

Eoyal Insurance Got
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOKLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, $ 42,432,17400

ESTFire ris&s on all sinas of insurable propenyaten at Current r&t&i
by

S.
8140-l-m

CARRIAGEHAWAIIAN

WALKER, : ,,
Agent for Hawaiian iBlaHffor

MAfiuFACTURIi COMPAHY

HONOLULTJ

Importers of Carriage Goods

OF EVERY DESCBIPTION.

Rerinetl and Norway Iron, Cast Steel, Hardwood Xmxxiber, Hub,
Spokes, Felloes. Springs", Axles, Carriage Trimmers' Goods, Kto.

O

We make a specialty of building Vehicles for Island fervice, each as

Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and Drays.

NJo. TO Queen Street,
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THE GOULD GIRLS STUDYING LAW. GIBBON, THE HISTORIAN. Ladies' Column. OHN
IMPOKTEB AND DEAbitK I -

i

; .v
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Steel and Iron Badges, Stoves and Fixtures
; . ..... i .

E0U3im?IK9 GOODS AlTD XITCHIH UTEiSlLS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,
Wbita, Gray and 8iirer-pljite- d,

RUBBER
LIFT AND FORCE PTJTIPS. WATER CLOSETS, IXETALS,

Plumbers Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
0

DHX0I7D BLOCK. 95

NEW
405.... - j

Commission Merchants,
Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hats and Caps ; Fine. XJne of

9 ir.i.1 . . -- ai f. o . i nr t i r aJapanese .juquu cuiibibuiix vi , i)iau:u

Samples ofalf kinds of Japanese Goods which I can import on snort notice.
Japanese Aieaicai xunixurnenta anu

CCTTtj cur S. T. TEA 8. Prices

Si TAKAMURA,

ENTERPRISE
PETER fflQH & CO.

t Alakea and Richards near

lililD I
9

J. T. Waterhonse

No. 10 Store

ladies' and gent's

BATHING SUITS 1

Ladies' and Children's Cloalca
and Jackets,

Children Plnaforea,'

Silk, Shetland and Wed Sbawli

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES.

LADIES AND CmLDKBN's

Hals

TRIUIIED AND TJNTKHI1IED,

Dress Goods in groat variety.
Rainbow" and Embroidered

Crana

Feathers and Flpwero
New Curtain, Material ; v

Silk and Velvet; ffiibbo
.

T J oil- - 'xi'IiM.- -'f : xjiitiior imu ouvur bolus,

Novelties in Bncliln
... A

Chiffon Handkerchiefs" ana
"

Ties,

JLAOE AND EUBBOIDimZD
.r:-;li.-.i-

FLOUNCINGS 1

S523

The Latest
5

by the Sieamer

" China 1"

Silk Goods,

Silk Siiirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment of

JAPANESE GOODS

Of every description.

X7mThe finest Japanese Goods in

town.

K. FURUTA,

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

3653--y

Election of Officers.
A MEETIKG OF THE CHINE8EATFire Company held Wednesday

night, January 2, 1895, the following
officers were re-elec- ted : . .

Foreman...... .Chang Kim
First Assistant M. C Azoana
Second Assistant....., .H. EjngFoplc
Treasurer lam Sing
Secretary Lao Cheng

38S3-3- t

Jdembr of m Large Claw t th UnlTer-l- tj

of New York.
cetj fada are not usually of an in-utmct-

and beneficial character, but the
Uteet society fad In New York, the study
ct law, seems a notable exception. Not
long ago 104 women, many of whom were
high In social circles, Jxigan a course of
law at the University of the City of New
York. Among them were Mioses Helen
rind Anna Gould, daughters of the late Jay
Gould and heirs to large shares of the for-
tune of 170,000,000 left by their father.

The woman's law class at the university
was founded by women for women in June,
1800. It was Incorporated as the Woman's
Legal Education society by 12 prominent
women of New York and Brooklyn, who
believed an opportunity should bo ; given
their sex of studying Law as a matter of
general education or with a view to a pro-
fessional career.

The chancellor and council of the Uni-
versity of New York entered Into hearty

and permitted the Legal Ed-
ucation society to endow a chair and es-

tablish a professorship for what has slnco
become the woman's Law class of the In-

stitution. That women eagerly grasped
the opportunity given them Is shown by
the fact that the first class, graduated four

MRS. EDWARD A. GREELEY.
years ago, consisted of 14. The number
of graduates Increased from year to year,
and the last class had a membership of 83.
Nearly 100 women have already left the
university with brand new sheepskins un-
der their arms, and It is expected thjjt at
least 60 will graduate at the end of the
present year.

The board of directors of the Woman's
Legal Education society numbers among
Its members such well known women as
Dr. Mary Putnam Jaoobl, who made such
a masterful plea for woman suffrage be-

fore the recent New York state constitu-
tional convention; Mrs. Abram S. Hewitt
and Mrs. Theodore Sutro. The president
.l the society Is Mrs. Edward Addison,

Greeley, who Is herself a lawyer and a
graduate of Oxford. The first doctor of
law who held the woman's chair was Dr.
Emily Kempln, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Zurich. She officiated a year
and gave way to Professor Tledemann,
who was in turn succeeded by Dr. Ieaac
Franklin Russell, the present instructor.
For the first time a course of law lectures
Is given this year. They are delivered on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays in the
morning and evening and are made inter-
esting as well as instructive. A number of
the graduates of the woman's class are
practicing law successfully or are filling
positions as law lecturers in various insti-
tutions.

A RISING RAILROAD MAN.

How President Caldwell IIa Climbed
From the Bottom of the Ladder.

Mr. D. W. Caldwell, tho new president
of the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
railroad, Is a bachelor 64 years old, a na-
tive of Massachusetts and at present a resi-
dent of Cleveland. Other railroad men
have bad more brilliant careers or con-
trolled larger capital, but it is asserted
that no other man of today has bad so
long and varied an experience in railway
management attended with such uniform
success. IILb policy with the Nickel Plato,
though often savagely criticised, resulted
in bringing the organization from a con-
dition of apparently hopelcas bankruptcy
to one well up among the paying roads.

He was born in Massachusetts in 1830
and soon after attaining his majority be-
came a clerk in the employ of the Pennsyl-
vania railway. From 1853 to 1855 he was
civil engineer of the same road and in 1855
became superintendent of the Pittsburg
and Connellsvllle road, which position he
held four years. He was next superintend-
ent of the Central Ohio for ten years,
general superintendent of the Columbus,
Chicago and Indiana Central for five
years, and then, in the general reconstruc- -

.... 5 jr

D. W. CALDWELL.
tion and consolidation which followed the
panlo and shrinkage of stocks, he was gen-
eral manager of the following roads: Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St. Louis; Colum-
bus, Chicago and Indiana Central; Little
Miami, Cincinnati and Muskingum Val-
ley; Jefferson, Madison and Indiana, and
the Vandalla lines.

He was next made general manager of
nil the Pennsylvania lines west of Pitts-
burg, then was from 1883 to 1837 vice
president of the Nickel Plate, being In the
last two years receiver for the line, and
on Oct. 1, 1S87, he was made president of
the road. In this position his policy was
at first a good deal of a puzzle, as, con-
trary to his previous rule, ho cut rates to
a icartllng extent. It was soon taken for
granted, however, that this was dono at
the dictation of the Vanderbllts as the.
only waj of making the line pay. This
year the executive board of tho Vanderbilt
lines made Mr. Caldwell general manager
of the Lake Shore to succeed the late John
Newell, and when the board of directors
met he was made president. So the two
offices are to remain in one person, as be-
fore, and it is assumed that the cutting of
lates on the Nickel Plate will cease.

Th Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month in advance.

A Plan to C the Centennial
of Hi Death.

Edward Gibbon died 100 rear ssa
nd the storm which raged bo long

around bi xnon-ument- al

has subsided
work

In-
to a mild disap-
proval of its tone
on religions mat-
ters, while schol-
arsi3i are unani-
mous in the opin-
ion that it is the
greatest history
in the English
language, if not
in any. The Roy- -

edwahd oiebon. al Historical so-
ciety of England has therefore decided
to commemorate his centennial, and the
chief feature of the celebration will be
a gathering of literary men at the Brit-
ish museum and an exhibition of all the
portraits, manuscripts and relics of the
great writer. Apropos to this there is
a revival of study of Gibbon and along
with it a slight renewal of the theolog-
ical war on his work.'

It is scarcely possible to describe to
this generation the peculiar furore cre-
ated just 119 years ago, in December,
by the appearance of the first volume of
the "Decline and Fall of the Roman
Empire."- - The charm of the style at-

tracted .thousands who never read gen-
eral histories. The wonderful condensa-
tion of learning delighted scholars, and
the last two chapters, on the early years
of Christianity, raised a storm of vitu-
peration and elicited replies from many
eminent clergymen. The copies were
bought almost as fast as they could be
issued from' the press. Cm the whole
work the' publishers cleared 60,000,
while Gibbon received 6,000 a9 his
royalty.-- - The last three volumes ap-

hispeared simultaneously in 1788, on
fifty.-fir-st birthdays '

Gibbon wad born in Putney April 27,
1737, the 'oldest ofa family of; seven,
of whom allthe others died in infancy
His constitution "was bo delicate that he
could pursue no.efcudies regularly till he
was 16, after which -- he rapidly "grew
strong and vigorous. At 18 he was con-
verted to Catholicism, for which he was
expelled from Oxford, and his father
sent him to Switzerland to be reconvert-
ed to Protestantism, which was done.
He studied there five years, then trav-
eled in France and Italy and rejected
both religions. . It was in Rome, Oct.
16", 1764, while musing among the ruins
of the capitol, that he planned bis great
work, to which he devoted the rest of
his life. . . ;

GEORGIA'S NEW SENATOR.

llajor Bacon Hm Uong Been Prominent
In State and Local Politic.

- Major-Augustu- s O. Bacon, who has
been elected to represent Georgia in the
United States senate for the long term
beginning March 4,-180- is, like his
colleague, Senator "Walsh, in favor of

MAJOR A. O. BACON.

free silver coinage on the basis of 16 to
1, and this fact has imparted more than
ordinary interest to his election. He has
been an active candidate for the past 15
months, and it was his friends in the
main who secured the election of the
present governor, W. Y. Atkinson. This
coterie put through their candidates in
every instance, from justice of the su-

preme court down, and the election of
Major Bacon was the culmination of a
series of successes.

The senator elect is a man of 50 and
has been prominent in politics nearly all
of his life. He was defeated for the gov-
ernorship once by the late Alexander H.
Stephens, again by H. D. McDaniel
and again by Senator John B. Gordon.
Twice he seemed to have the guberna-
torial prize in his. hands, but it was
wrested from him. He was speaker of
the state house of representatives sev-

eral years ago, but after his defeat by
Senator Gordon for tho governorship
practically retired from politics until he
entered tho legislature last session with
the expressed purpose of capturing the
senatorship.

Major Bacon is a successful lawyer
and a man of fine ability. He at one
time was general attorney for the East
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia rail-
road, but resigned this position and
was a pronounced anticorporation legis-
lator at the last session. He is a man
of considerable means, comes of an old
southern family and probably knows
more politicians than any other public
man in Georgia.

The United States Is 31 el Kwo.
In making treaties with China each

foreign country has chosen its own
uame. England is Ying-kwo- , the flour-
ishing country; France is Fa-kw- o, the
law abiding country; the United States,
Mei-kw- o, the beautiful country; Germa-
ny, Je-kw- o, the virtuous country; Italy,

tho country of justice. Japan is
Ji-kw- o, the land of the sun, but she pre-
fers to be call Ji-pc- n, the land of the
rising sun.

American Poets In Westminster.
Embassador Bayard, recalling the

fact that the English have placed the
busts of Lowell and Longfellow in Westmi-

nster-abbey, is quite sure they will
place that of Holmes there also.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month.

In entering upon the New
Year, we do so realizing that
nothing can give the intelli-
gent or judicious buyers more
satisfaction than to have us
stick to our QUICK SALES
AND SMALL PROFITS SYS-
TEM. It has been the means
of saving them money on
every purchase made of us.
While to us it has increased
our trade Qfrom the day we
adopted it.

We will have no shelves for
shop worn goods, NEW
GOODS, GOOD GOODS, STY-
LISH GOODS, and plenty of
them, with a reasonable price
fixed on them will be the
order of this coming year's
business. We want your trade
and will have it, if goods and
prices have anything to do
with your buying.

We propose to keep in touch
with New York, Iaris and
London, at as near their prices
as is consistent.

Each Department in the
STORE will be found to con-
tain a Choice and Varied
Selection, of the Newest and
most Fashionable Materials
and Garments -- of , every des-
cription: We want you, to get
into the habit vo expecting
this, and inspecting;-m- r stock.
It .Will, save you timej trouble
and money. -

This week we have some
fine Indian Rugs, some Car-
pets and Curtains that you
will make no mistake by buy-
ing.

, The contest over our Vol-
cano Trip closed Wednesday.
Miss. J. Tanner, Royal School,
presented us 275 checks, many
of which she collected from
her friends, thus enabling her
to secure the ticket. Miss
Greenwald came in a good
second with 195 checks.

B. F. EHLEES & CO.

QUT OF SIGHT

DOES SOT APPLY TO

PIGTUEES !

FOR THEY ARE

X lways .in Sight

NOTHING BETTER FOB A

Christmas -:- - Present!

AND NO BETTER PLACE TO GET
Til EM THAN AT

BRO
3857--1 HOTEL STREET.

Jas. W. Bergstrom,
PIPE AND RtED ORGANPIANO, and Repairer. Orders left al

'1 brum's Bookfetoie, will receive prompt
attention. 3866-- v

WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber Stamps !

Self-inki- ne anv size. Daters with
removable or changeable reading matter.

Band Daters; can be changed each
day without soiling fingers.
RUBBER STAMP MANUFACTURERS

Hawaiian uazktte Company.

Send for your Plates and eetvour cards
printed in llonolulu from Engraved
Plates.

Orders taken for Steel Plates and the
printing done here.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

S6i-t- I

Kead TMs !

IF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
order a Rkoan Vapor or Pacutc

Gas Enqdje; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JUS.
Sole Agnt.

Send for catalogue. Honolulu.
H. I. 3688-- tf

MOTJLIDIISrQS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc,

TURNED AND

XJ Prompt attention to all orders.

TELKPHONK8 :

HOSE !

and Shset Iron Worlr,
'"..

and 97 BIRO STREET,

STORE
KING STKEET,

Wholesale and Ketail

otuco, aeu imsi uaru teases, ooap

iueuicuiea.
the lowest.

' 'Proprietor.

PLANING MILL
Proprietors,

Queen Street, Honoluln. H 1

SAWED WORK.
o

37 BELL 4ft.

ARRIVED

A Perfect Nutriment
Ton growing Children.

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and tbe Aed, and
In Acnte Illne and
ell Woatiac Diseases.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OrTt ROOK for the Instruction
of mot hers,"The Care and Feed-- fng of Infantn,"will tx: mailed re
to any address, upon request. y
DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO,

BOSTON, MASS.. U.G. A.

for the Hawaiian Tslanrlf.

MUTUAL 65.

PER BATIK C. JD. HRYAN T.
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,

CARPETS, RUGS, and .MATS in the latest patterns,
s ELonseliold 99 Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement..

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
EPFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO .

Kine Street, onnosite-Castl- e A CnoKB

Give the Baby

FOR AND

I N FANTSfe 1 NVALI D S.
n oecktC ll k Bo RKifw ark.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Agents

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
Hotel Street.

(NEXT DOOR TO PECK'S COMMISSION ROOMS.)

We wish to call Tonr attentim to our very complete stock of Japanese Silk and
Cotton Crepes, "Shirts and Pajamas. A fine assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs
and Neckties for Ladies and Gents. Silk Shoulder Shawls, Kimonos and Jewelry ;

Bamboo Screens and Mattings, Japanese Crockery and China Ware, Parasols and
Umbrellas; Lacquer Ware, Lanterns for decorations; Fancy Articles and Toys of
all descriptions, tbe verv things for holiday presents.
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A FKESH, NEWWRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULDrWITH QUE 'PHONE COMPANY.
Use Lola Mosikz Ckemk. Skin Food and Tifsue BaUder. Does
not cover, but heals and cares blemishes of the skin. Makes the

JX X them Dlamp. Loe?t in price.and best in value. 75 cists lasgx pot.
r f4 u..D.aA'a Fin Bliich. Cares moet asKrayated cases
VSriSllTf oi Freckles, Blackheads, Flesh Worms, Sunburn, Sallownecs, and
Moth Patches. Quit k in action and permanent in effects. Paics n.

Mks Habbison's Face Powdkb. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.
Three sbades-h- i.e. flesh, biunette. Will not clog the pores, Btays on all day.

Mas. ILabbisos'6 Haik Vigob. Stops FalUng Hair in one or to applicaUons.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes ikh and Inxunant growth o! Uair to grow on bald
heads. Cases of ears standing specially invited to a trial. Prick

Mas. Harbison' Hair K e&torsb. Only four to ten rajs required to restore
hair to its natural color Is not a dye or bleacb. io sediment or sucklness. Color
is permanent when once jour hair is restored to its natural shade. Hair becomes
gloesyand clean. Fbic $1. .

Mrs. Harrison's Frizz. For keeping the bair in curls a week at a time , not
sticky; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Prick 50 ckxts.

MRS. NETTIE UA RUTSON, America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street, San Francisco. Cal.

OT-F- or sale by HOLLtSTER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Foit Street, Honolulu.
Trr-r--ir, io- - nil t HnllUtor Drntr Com nanv will be tiveu a Lady's Journal

containing a Beauty Lecture wiitUn by

JS94.

NOW FOR

Don't try to do business
seasons, uuy gooa, ciean, iresn guuus. v m daxj iuux.

THE MANDFACTDRERS' SHOE COMPANY,

516 rOBT

1893.
Hurrah for

"AN I

FINE LINE

OP"

Gents' ForflishiDg Goods

AT- -

413 Fort Street,

MERCHANT TAILORING

A Specialty.

Notice is .called to our window of

UNDERWEAR

AT

75 CENTS PER GARMENT.

Great Bargains I:

X7"Caii and inspect out' stock-- .
.

VANCAMP 40BKSTON & STOREY-

413 Fort Stroet.

S845-t-f

The Hawaiian Eletliic fapaf

;U fix m.

Ipii!
Are now prepared to wire

houses either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec-

tric lamps, chandeliers --and
fittings of all descriptions and-o- f

elegant modern styles at
I rdAUllHiLIlD 10rlAk

.mr a a a-- aa a warm arr r v 'j i
w r
-- w" - 17

Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on the-syste-

will please communi
cate with

THE0. HOFFMANN,
Manageb.

Hawaiian Electric Co

JANUARY 17tli. OSSB JANUARY 17th.

telephones by outsiders. MJy do
not see fit to act, then we will do so
ourselves. All the operators are ac-

quainted with each and every person
who is in the habit of using the tele-
phone regularly, so they can easily
tell when others step in. It Is not the
once-in-a-whi- le borrower of the tele-
phone that we object to, but It is the
constant borrower."

"We are going to try to have such a
good system here that every house In
the city will find it necessary to be
provided with a telephone, we now
have all the orders that we can possi-
bly attend to. Some business houses
will be provided with two telephones.
When there Is a rush say at a hack
stand and there is only one telephone,
any one calling up that place and find-
ing it engaged will telephone to an-

other place if he is in a hurry. If
there are two telephones, 'Central'
will connect with the disengaged line
and the hack stand will be In pocket,

Mr. Cassidy spoke of the telephone
as an absolutely necessary factor In
the social, political and business life
of the city. He referred to the police
and fire departments as being so effi-

cient on account of the telephone, and
wished it impressed on the public that
the present system, when completed,
will be as nearly perfect "

as it Is possi-
ble to make it.

yODR -:--

WATCH
WILL BE MADE TO KEEP KXCBLLEHT

x TIME If LEFT

THEEE
DAYS

WITH

Farrer & Co.,

The Well-know- n and Reliable
"Watohmakers,

515 FORT STREET,
If satisfaction is not ziveui yonr money

will be returned in fall. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

3856-- v '

m NAILS

All Sizes.

Common and Finishing !

VERY
LOW

Plill.ES !

WILDER & CO.
LIMITED.

3851 1606-3- m

JAPANESE STORE,

3. NISHIMURA Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS !

AND

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.
3879-- v

General i- - Business i-- Agent

Writer, Collector and Copyist.

SEARCHER OF RECORDS.
Book3 written up. Accounts collected.

A thorough knowledge of town, coun-
try and people. Promises satisfaction to
patrons.

CUmce wun a. r. reiereon, raa-huma- nu

street.
Cg"Bell Telephone 553. 3863-3-

National Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between ilikei and Richard Streets.

rvmv. TTNDKRSTGNED ARE PRE--
X pared to make all kinds of Iron,

Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings : also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wina muis, etc. ; uwuiuw w.
the Cleaning of Uoliee, iaswr uub,
Paana Komio Sisal. PinPat)Dle LeaVeS
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper

..A a A A.

Btarch from tne Manioc, Arrow nooi.eic.
AH orders prompuy aueaoea io.

White, Kitman & Co,
3882--y

.

Th Hawaiian Qazittk Coicpixt
manufacture rubber stamps of all

Mrs. Nettie Harrison.

1895.

BUSINESS

with the "left-overs- " of past

STBEET.

1895.
the Republic!

AND KING &TMEBT8.

Cigars I

TRY THEM.

imi.h am am m ma ma

in m . ,

JUST BECEIVED F.X AUSTRALIA A FRESH STOCK OF

Mr. Cassidy Talks of Past, Present
and Future.

I)AIPEKtUN 'PIIONK UOKKOWKK9.

Prepare Wire for Trolley
3ew Switch Kord Inented hy Man-S(- er

CaHldjr-fl'n- tjr of Operator
No Lcuie Hut KnglUli IeireI.

N AN interview
with Mr. Cassidy,
the superintend-
ent of the Mutual
Telephone Com-
pany, that gen-

tleman. .I 11 X.J I l I I I I w i explained
in a very clear
manner the sys-

temfir' I

that is being
fnnnPtlHS carried out in the

consolidation of

the Bell and the Mutual Companies.
"You know, it Is the simplest thing

in the world," said Mr. Cassidy, "but
people do not seem to 'catch on' very
easily. The great number of wires
crossing the streets here and there all
orer the city, has given them an Idea
that It Is going to take a superhuman
effort to do the work of uniting both
the systems Into one. On the other
hand It requires but a few cuts here
and a few cuts there, a connection
here and a connection there, to com-

plete the whole transaction. We ex-

pect to have everthing done and in
running order by Tuesday night.

"There is one thing of great Impor-
tance that we have been trying our
best to accomplish, and that is to
eliminate the induction from electric
light wires, so that if electric cars
should be used here In the future, the
trolley wires will not Interfere.

Our wires will all run down
through asbestos tnbes so that there
will be absolutely no danger" from fire.
That I consider an important move."

The main thought running through
the whole work of connecting the two
systems la to simplify matters and
give to the general public one system
upon which they can place perfect re-

liance. All the energies of the super-
intendent and his men have been
averted with this thought In mind. Al-
though foreigners have pronounced
the telephone eystem in Honolulu the
best they have ever used, there has
been some dissatisfaction among the
people of this city Itself. Mr. Cassidy
admits that there have been grounds
for "kicking" but he thinks there will
no more when everything is com-
pleted.

"One of the first things we have to
add in simplifying matters Is a new
switch board an Improvement on
the one put up some time ao in the
old Bell Telephone office " It seems
that whenever anything was wrong at
one part or the switch board, all parts
became affected and there was general
confusion. With the new oue in-
vented and put up by Mr. Cassidy,
there is not the least possibility of
getting things confused.

There were 650 telephones on the
stiri rnn1 anrl KAft an the Bell. The
650 talking among themselves and the
560 among themselves, required a
forea of eleven operator, tfow there
VtUl !Zb net w w;, .our mure, w .
cause in addition to all the work of I

the two companies when they were )

eepxrate. will be added trie extra wors
Ai nt t rift MO talkinir tO--

Tiv Tnodw nlpht all the
operators will be in the Mutual build-
ing, at the corner of Alakea and
Queen streets. Mr. Cassidy thinks

la n. rush with fifteen
operators there should be sixteen, and
If sixteen are rushed there should be
.TAnon The rpnKon for this, of
course, is to insure good service and
keep the great strain of sitting for
hours on duty from settling on any of
the operators,

it a milt nece9sarv that the boys
understand the native language, lor
the number of natives in poeaessionor
telephones is very large, indeed. The
comDanv is not in favor of encourag- -

r native mMvh throueh the tele
phone, so when anything is asked in
that language the operators are
nuired to answer in English.

There are times when a person
i.t.ia in ralk finite extensively to

"Central." The operators will be
provided with an Instrument apiece
throueh which they can carry da
sucbs conversations without inter--

The numbers of the telephones have
been changed to some extent, but a
nrraat. HoaI rf OAIft has been taken to
inmirA tuAtica to all Darties. Where
two rtAronns one with the Bell and

Vio ot hpr with the Mutual teleDhone -
had the same number, the preference

who first had hisnro a (yltron (ha rtnft
fAiArthnriA nut In. nrovided it was be
tween two business, or between two
TM-- hniiDP. Tn the case of a busi- -

r .nri a nrivatit hrnu. inn nreler
. ence was given the former. Where it
became necessary to change a number

say 22-6- 22, 722, 822, or some such
number was given. Of course there
vam nlaraa where the numbers had
to be changed altogether. The
rptunn we have tried so bajrd to please

this resDect." said Ir.
Casaidv. "la the fact that when a
nonnn nnm becomes used to a nurr-t-
Lr t hMwmM m. hmhit which is very
hard for him to change. A few people
have complained, but the majority

"TV. a Indiscriminate use of tele
phones bv others than the persons to
TKAm thpv are crranted is to be
stopped," continued Mr. Cassidy.
itvo-rav- lnt Home- - telephones from
the Tery fact that people kept running
into the hOUSes WUBIB mow were mtJ

making them conveniences. We are
tAlenhones into houses

Knf wa .rA not willin&rto
have our patrons disturbed by what
you might call the telephone bummer.
We are going to Instruct our patrons

TT. T. Balcer
North Fembroka, Mass.

After the Grip
Relief from Hood's Sarsnparilla

Wonderful and Permanent.
-- C. X. Hood tt Co., Lowell, Mass. :

I had kidney trouble and serer pains la
say back, which was brought about by a cold
contracted while In camp at Iinnfiald la 1S62.

IfcTben troubled more or lest since that
time and have been unable to do any heary
work, much less any Uftlnr. I recelred only
temporary relict from medicines. Last spring
I had an attack ot the grip, which left me with

A Bad Cough, Very Weak
physleaHy, In fact my system was completely
run down. I tried a bottle of Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a

and It made me feel so much better that X

continued taking It. and hare taken six bottles.
It has done wonders for me, as I hare not been
to tree troxn my old pains and troubles since the

Hood'sCures
war. X consider Hood's Sarsaparllla a God-se- nt

blesslnf to the suffering." "William J. B a kick.
North Pembroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restore
lag the perlstaltlo action of the alimentary canal.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
3368 Wholesale Arentw.

Why let her waste

Stop Her her strength and

time running all

over town for

goods when

TEAT -:- - WOMAN

can come to my store and find just what

she wants in my

Clearance
SALE

which will last for 30 days; a epecialty

each- - week. I must have room for

my new Spring Stock which will be

large and choice. This week I am of-

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Aigarette3, Un--t

rimmed and

Trimmed Hats
for

50 Cents.
ON TUB DOLLAR.

I J. EGAE
514 Fort Street

3819-t- f

The Planters' Monthly.
H. M. .WHrrNKT, - Editor.

CONTENTS FOR DECEMBER,
1894.

Notes.
Notes on Coffee Culture.
Concerning Sugar Cane.
Portuguese Population on Hawaii.
The Political upheaval in Amer-

ica.
A Now Disease of Susrar Cane.
A Contribution to the Art of Prun

ing Coffee Trees.
Jamaica Snerar Planters.
Keeping Farm and Plantation

Accounts.
New Varieties of Sugar Caue.
Tha Value of Credit.
The Destiny of Sugar Cane.
Prices oi r ood xwenty-nv- e xears

Ago and Now.
Profit Sharing or How to Make

Labor More Productive.
The Sugar Industry.
Hints to Mechanics and Clerks.
Dr. Stubbs' Views on Cane Cul

ture.
Amriean Trusts The Bier Com

binations that Cause so Much Talk.
The Student of Forestry.
Plants and Trees for Distril ition.
Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

CCT"PubUshed by the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

46 Merchant St. Honololc .

And American and Hawaiian Bunting and Flags

AT THE

CORNER NUUANUI X L,

SOMETHING NEW !

Mexican
FINE.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havan as 1

h r h w vt c vr h
i R 1 0 1 i R j I R

-- M ovfonrlincr ifa linft tr. KamOlani

Importer of Tobaocos, Cigars, Smokers' Arti les. Wax
Vestas,

FERTIL ZERS!

. a a f m mT T? f t ttt T7TVH

on hand all I the well known CHEMICAL
the f!1JS"Jrftiffm omnlete HiehlUCf IA w r Z . o

Kto., Etc.

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
"M" AK"R GOOD
CHOPS.

phxtpaKY kpDs Riwava and constantly
FEKTUJZERS and offers them for sale at

Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
m

F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

guarantee tne ' "Jr .r7-Z- . hfar ordering anvwhere else.nanters wouiu uu ou k"D
A dollar eavea is a aoiiar mace.

Proprietor and
n. otnn thA Indiscriminate use oi me aesenpuous.vv Wf
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LOCAL BKEYITIEa tug shelled that pkco yesterday
afternoon the women were removed Jim Dodd's Flag. aVil MCE !C. & C.

tXT When you wish to dUcoutinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henry
hid on your furniture iu it entirety.
It will avoid Incouveuience of selling
iu pieced or sale. King and Alakea
streets.

to Mr. leenberg'a house, and later
auowea to proceed on their way
nome.

Notice.
.TUIE ANNUAL MtiCTINO OF THE
1 bo?e 15. uh ia iKMttiioued uutil
l UfciJlUY, Jauiury irJnU.

V. II. KiTuAT,
SSdCKU PrefcUent.

Quarterly Meeting.

V, BRBWEU 4r COMPANY,

THB REOFLAU OlIARTKttLYt meetlutj of the stockholders ol the
O. Brewer A Co., LM., will baheU at the
oluced ol the Uoinwnv, on Queen street,
ia Honolulu, on TI'KHtUY, January 15,
ibuo, ai k a. u. i:, r. umuor.

3aU-t- a Secretary.

Mooting Notico.

SPECIAL MKfcTlNiJ OF THEA Board oi Truee of the Queen'
tlusoiUl will la heU at the Hoora of Ilia
ChamWr oi Oomiueitu. on YKlNE8-DA- Y.

tha ntt iUy of Jauuaary. at
lO:iSO o'clock. Per order.

F, A, fcOHAKFKB,
Hecietury.

Honolulu, Jauuarv 7th, 1895.

ATT1SN Tl O N !

T WOULD RErOTFULLY IN
k form my frlanda and the public that

1 am still in the Tinsmith ana Plumbing
buiine&s. That lam now offering for
caah regular alia Zxtt feel, Zloo Lined
Bath Tuba, with Plu, Chain and mall
piece of pipe ready for connection for

lv $H each. Also Btone ripe at bed--
icea : o in., 4:xs. a length ; 0J in,,
eneth: 6 in.. 35o. a leu nth.

X7"AU klnda ol Jobbing promptly
HlwwW to.

(XJHivig up Telephone 844 and your
order nut receive prompt attention at
lowest price. JAM, NOTT, Jm.

FPU SALE.

Hew Columbia Bicycle, Model 36,

Inner Tube Tiies,

At a Bargain.

Inquire of Wm. 8avidse. Real

Estate Agent, Merchant at.
SSS5-- tf

P.O. Box 3S6 Mutual Tel. 544,

NiN-Y- D COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission MezoliantB
IMPORTERS AND DK&LXBS IK

Japanese -:- - Provisions
A3D GE3EK1L MERCHANDI3S,

411 KING STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

2Ne- - Goods bj every steamer.
S87S-1- v

FOR SALE CHEAP !

A SURREY
IM VERY GOOD liXCPAIR.

Honolala Carriage Manufactory

W. W. WRIGHT,
Proprietor.

FOR SALE.
A CHOICE TRACT OF85500 about 200 acres ia South

Kona, within one hoar's ride from the
landing at Keafakekna Bay; the large
portion of this ia fiDe coffee land, about
140 acres ran be plowed. An unfailing
spring and fanning stream on the land.
Twenty-fiv- e acres already cleared and
boat two acres bow planted in coffee;

considerable numVer of fruit trees on land,
which is nearly all gurronnded by good
stone walls and wire fencing. Pastnre of
ten acres and two honses.one on road with

i i v : a. 1 irin (us I fir ann (vavnan iviar w I T r v riariw ihwTi IMh r v ?;
milking stock of good pedigree. Several
horse and mare3 and about forty hogs.

X7"litle perfect. This is a fine op-
portunity for any one desiring a No. 1

investment. For fall particulars apply to
A. B. LOEBKNSTK1N,

.nrveyor, Hilo, Hawaii.
39--1 w lbl2-t- f

For Sale.

One Caiivided Twenfieih Share

The baud concert was not given
last nigut.

The bauka ami vru:5Pa usi
ned3 houaea closed yedtfcrdaj A

The Holoniua waa not issuetT
. , .

yesterday. 1 he euuor lei in jail, vts

The Martial Law proclamatioVl

The CJoverument land eale advex--H

tUed yedUrday did not take place.

Three iuportaut auuouncemeata
are made iu the "By Authority"
columu.

Xolte'n colTto saloon waa kept
open all uight. They usually close
at 9 o'clock.

Up to pre33 time there waa no
telephone communication with
Diamond Head.

A number of people who live at
Waikiki have moved in town for
the present.

The annual meeting of the
Cricket Club has been postponed
to Tuesday, January 22d.

The sudden ending oX Charles
Carter leaves a vaoanoy in the
Uouse of Representatives.

The monthly meeting of the
Pioneer Building and Loan Asso-
ciation was not held last evening.

The Police Court did not transact
any business yesterday morning.
All the cases were postponed until
this tnoruiDg.

Th meeting of the Woman's
Board of Missions, which was to
have been held today, has been in

1 4 1uennuejy pvsipuucu. i

Joaquin Miller, the poei, seema l

to take a deep interest iu local
affairs. He offered his services to
the Government yesterday.

It is reported that the howitzer
in possession of the rebels waa
brought from Kahuku, through the
streets of Honolulu to Waikiki,
Sunday afternoon.

The Woman's Board of Missions
will meet at the Central Union
Church this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. 44 Siam and Laws " is the
title of the paper to be read.

Judge Whiting and Charlie Wil-
son returned late yesterday after
noon from & successful shooting ex-pediti- on.

They knew nothing of
the trouble until arriving in the
city.

The telephone system was not
general yestenl&y. The Govern-me- nt

virtually took possession of
the wires as one way of preventing
communication between the roy-

alists.
Sixty natives will leave for Waia-na- e

this morning, to work on the
railroad extension. They were en-

gaged by John Baker, a former
telephone operator, who is now con-
ducting an employment agency.

As it was impossible to reach
some of the officers of the Hono-
lulu Choral Society by telephone,
other officers have taken the re-

sponsibility of postponing the re-

hearsal set for tonight until farther
notice.

Mr. Charles Carter had a life in-
surance policy of $20,000 in the
Mutual Life Insurance Company.
Mr. Rose, the agent, states that the
act of Mr. Carter's being shot will

not prevent prompt payment of the
policy.

Mr. Towsend, a tourist stopping
at Sans Souci, is among the miss-
ing by reason of the conflict yester-
day. Sunday afternoon he set out
for a walk around Diamond Head
and has not been seen since. It is
supposed that he was prevented
from returning by the conflict at
Waikiki.

CAUGHT BY THE FIGHT.

Mrs. Pray and Miss Garney Miss-

ing
a

Since Snnday Afternoon.
Mrs. Pray, the nurse at H. M.

Whitney'?, and Miss Gurney, were
vmm .iamong the missing yesterday.

Sunday afternoon they started off
for a walk around Diamond Head

a very common afternoon's out
ing tvith them.

When last seen they were walk-
ing in the Kapiolani park. No
apprehension was felt for their
safety until yesterday morning,
when it wag found that they had
not been harbored by any of the
families between Sans Souci and A
the turn of the Waikiki road, where
it wa9 supposed they might have Inbeen stopped by the guards. in

Friends immediately inaugur-
ated

an
a search, but were unable to

find any trace of them. are
The conclusion was finally

reached that, on their return, they
were stopped by the fighting at theWaikiki and turned back, stopping
at the residence of some friend on
the other side. and

Mrs. Pray and Miss Gurney ar-
rived in the city last evening. They
had been captured and placed in
Antone Rosa'g house. When the

'Tis the flag of lay country the flag of
the free,

Willi the stars and the btriix:, tjjnj of
true liberty ;

And the white flag that floaU to all
hearts lu dear,

TU the signal of plenty cool Kntkui-juu- s

IIkkrI
Then let the in float ever o'er Hawaii

the ble&t,
They're ive of contentment, of jeace

and or ret;
Let tyrants beware, under them we've

no fear,
Uncle Ham gives us btrength backed by

KMKl'UISK IiKKttl

PAI1THEQJI SALOOfl

JIM DODD, Proprietor.
3876--::

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
UKiUiU IN

Havana, ihnila an! Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line ol Tobaccos,
Piped, etc., etc.

10B COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

57"Step in on your way to the city
front and get a cold drink and a good
cigar.
No. 3o8 Fort St., Esplanade

3877

LOVE'S BAKEEY,
JWOANU STREET,

Family : Breads
A ePECIALTY.

?OOI8 UUAnAMTKCI THIS JtKIT
IN TOWN,.

S871-l- m

Offir.es to Let
IN TUB IMfKtVJSI
OAllTWRIQIIT BUILDINU.

AND PBOFE8SIONALLAWYEUS are requested to
Innpoct oflice room in the Cabtwkiout
UuiLDixa on Merchant ttreet. There are
three roomt en ealte.one facing Merchant
and Bethel street. These office will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3796-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 2.i Knuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

CIST Apply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-- ti

For Rent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF-fi-ceH and living rooms adjoining at the
corner of Punchbowl and Eereta-- 1

nia streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately bv Dr.
Atcherly. The premises consist of Wait-
ing Room, LaborlatorytOperating Room,
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, etc.

tiXJ Possession given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3S52-- tf Office, next Postoffice.

To Rent.
THAT COMMODIOUS BUILD-in- cLi formerly occupied by the

Union Ice Works and adloinins
Lucas' Planing Mill. Terms moderate.
Applv to .

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY.
3812 2m

For Sale.

4 SINtfKR SEWING MACHINE.
Jr. hliirhtlv scratched in paesace. For
sale at a discount at the Viavi office.

38S0-t- t

Lost.
SUGAR COMPANY'SWAILUKU C. Brewer Co., No. 953,

favor of Hoon Wo for $150. Payment on
same has been stopped. Finder pteaee
return to

3807-3- m WING WO CHAN A CO.

For Sale.

ONE SQUARE PIANO.
(Stein way & rons) Will
sell cheap. Applv to X,"

this offirp. 3871 2 w

Notice.
IVERY DAY FOR SUITER WE

will serve chicken or duck. Thurs-
days and Mindav8 wt will sei've saiue for
both d nner and fwptr.JLy 'J he onlv tirpT-ola- ss meal in
Honclulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS,
3SP51m tothel Ptreet

Situation Wanted.
Y A LADY. AS NURE FORB Indies or cLildien, or as hon&ekeep--

er. No objection to leaving Honolulu for
other Inlands. First-cla- fs references.
Addreps K," Gazette office. 3878-lw- -

Vi have removed oar

STOCK OF JJiWELEY
TO THE

Store Lately Occupied
BY

WENNEli & CO.,
Where we will be pleased to oe our old
Xatxons and many new ones.

P. ). EOX 87.

Jacobson & Pfeifter.
SS5S-t-f

CEITBBIOJS BAmm
JTort. Neur XLotel 1: treat.

0UA8. J. McCABTIlY, - JiSanfgsr.

Popular Brands of StraiiiM fcfs
ALWAYS OJ HAKJ.

Try the Great Appetizer THE J3EOVfIB
COOKTAlt, a specialty with this
revert. ,

DEPyT OF THIS

FAMOUS WIEkMiD MCim KI3

FOJ a t-- I

THE AHUFUAiX
0

i
On tits kbzi cf IJd&zL

Said Land contain an acreage ct fibout
1200 acxes, 00 cf which ia the best csseland, nd the balance is gtiizlnx &z&
Judo land. 7

A good House Mod a fine vVJ i STtgzt
water inclodsd in the above.

7JEcc;uire d

At Marshal' OSks, iloaclda.
SS23-3- m

CEIITBAl HABKETJ

Firct-clas- a llari.et in every jrerpcstj jb-ti- des

carry ins a fall Una cf
we make a specialty irf

Head C3aMiseff '".,-;'-

Pressed Cornx JDmmi.

WSTjm002 & GAEE3,

34S7q PgQlgr3T03L.

Merchants " ExcMnga
Will receive by the Australia thia

morning

A FKK8H ITOICH OF

ENTERPRISE BEER
ALMO'

OYSTERS FOR COCKTAILS t
380S-- tf

MeKIBBIN'S AMEIUODS PIUS

SOLD BY THE

Hollister Drug Company
3S5t-l- m

Hie Accommodation One.

CfS APTD AFTER NfiV--
he a dailv line of Vtaces

from WAX ALU to PEARL CITY fSrm-da- ys

excepted, leavincWaialoa at 7 a.m.
aod arriving ac Pearl City in time for the
11 o'clock tain for Honolulu; leaving
Peari City on arrival of 1 :45 train from
Honolulu, arriving at Waialuaat 6 p.m.

ED. BOGART,
Driver and Manager.

Waialaa, November 26, 1894.
oS54-l-m

Building Lots.

AY WAIKIKI ON CARLINE,
and on PALAH A KG AD near
Fertilizing Plant. Thes Lots are

very cheap and will be sold on easy
term. Desirable ACRE TKAUIo near
the cut a.nd other properties for sale.

BRr.'CK WAKING fc CO.,
'

503 Fort Street, near Kfng.

Something New.
I have just returned from th Coast

and havrt opened up a complete stock of
Groceries. Everjthinp and anything
from surar to the choicest of luxuries.
My mtto is to pive VALUE FOR
VALUE. Everything new and fresh.
Cime and jret icv" prices and be con --

vincHl. 3. H. GUY",
Cash Grocer.

Hotel a' d Union k?b., opp Arlington
Hotel. SS5ft-3r- a

Advertiser 75 centf a month.

FLO UR
Has gained the con-

fidence of all con-

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand-

ard Flour in market,

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Tlieo. EL

Davies

&Oo.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3833-- tf

FRANK J. KBUGER,

Practical -- :- Watchmaker
CUMMINGS' BLOCK,

FOKT BTKEKT, - - HOXOLCTX, UL U

IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS !
EXf- - Repairing of fne Watches a

specialty.
CsGive me a call before buying.

3S583m

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Natire Jewelry

DEALER IX

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Eta.
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

208 MERCHANT 8T.,
Between Fort and Kaahumanu streets.

3S61-3- m

Coramercial Saloon.
Corner Xnnun and BrtDl Street

T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOL FRESH BEER
OS DRAUGHT AND THE STANDARD ERAXDS

OF BOTTLED BEER.

Fine Whialcies, Brandies. Wines
AND FRENCH LIQUORS.

Table Claret a specialty.
tiC ' The only Sporting House in tc wn.

3S65-t- f

H. G. BIART,
Formerly with Wenner A Co.

Jeweler -- : and :- - Watchmaker,

114 KIJSTG- - STREET,
Hawaiian Jewelry

and Diamond Setting
A SFEC1ALTY.

SOUVENIR SPOONS at very low
prices.

CC7" Don't forget the number 114
Kine otrwt. 3S63--y

l or Sale.

4 FINE HOUSE LOT, 1C0 FEKT
V front by 150 feet deep, f ituated or

Kinau street near Perjeacola. nl a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
is h very desirable place for a residem- -

For further particulars apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON.

Attorney at Law, near the Post Office.
3847-- tf

CCTllnvrkiua t iieury make es-

timates on allclaa:rf of laiiitiig, wall
paierlpg and upholstering. All work
jjuarauteed. King aud A lake streeU.

&&New uud becoiul-hun- d furni-
ture, all kindd at secoudUuud hooks,
jewelry ami diamomld bought aud
sold. (intrai U for palutlug.

Hawkins &, Uknkt.

IcT JJeach Grove, Waikiki, uear
HUhop's Hwltch Bathing and IMculc
Hesort. lleservet fur families, ladled
anil chlUlren. Terms reaaonahle.

Okas. F. Wahukn, Manager.

V3ri1araiuM in JlamlkerclilefM
Children's fauoy-bord- er Handker-

chiefs at 60 eta. a doxen, Iiille' fancy-hord- e

r llankerchief j reduoed to 66 eta.
a dozen; Special, Iadle' white,
hemmed-stltc- h haudkerchiefa 1 irdozen, atN. B. Hioua,' Fort Ht.

txSTJUMt Opened A new lot of
Ladies' and Children' Capes, Infant
Cloak; also a fine assortment of Hllk-olene- s,

lu figured aud solid colors, at
Baohs Htory, Fort Htreet.

8eI VreMfiea completa in
twetityfour hours at Wiojiman's,
$6, $8, $8, $6.

Vatronino llaulwal Hatha,
Walklkl. Tramoara pass the door.

W. 8. IUUTMiTT, Proprietor,

Primta ZfOdjSinj! for two
gentlemen at "Diana Lodge," corner
of Victoria and Thurston streets. A
perfectly healthful place. 8tahllng
convenience. Term reanonnble.

3858 1m

CCT Pino Photjiraphiuji. At Wil
liams' show oases are to ha seen mini
ture photographs on watch dials which
he is making a spclalty of. Also some
fine work on silk handkerchiefs.
Lantern slides we are maklug In sets,
for Lectures, or by the dozen. Bro
mide prints for the trade.

COT Bot Bat&ainB In New and
Second-han- d Furniture. Lawn Mow
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Bedroom Seta, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, 8teamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc, sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

gjCT" If yon want to Boll ont
your Furniture In ft entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

tG, K. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done in factory.

All manner of complicated
Watch Work at Wichman's.

Fine Watch repairing at
Wiciiman's.

ART SCHOOL.
I,esnn in Drairlnf ami Painting.

d. Howard nircncocK,
class room - HOTKL tTREKT.

DRAWING l!HsE-Tuesd- y and
Wednesday afternoon or Saturday
mornnp.

TAINTING CLACKS Tueeday and
Wednesday morninir or Haturday
morning.

HKKIVH CLOSES Kvery alternate
Satnrdav afternoon.

KAIK- - Drawing c'as, nr month
3; JJrawiru class, )vrinv!e lessen $1.50;

1'ainting clasf. pr month $!(); Painting
class, ptrr s:nirle lesson $2; Sketdi class
free to regular pupil?, to others, per les-
son $1.50.

Special rates for private pupils and to
those desiring daily stu'lj at class rooms.

Criticism and Instruction will be given
twic a week in each clxf-s- .

'I he clas rooms will bo open from 8 a.
m. to lit m. for morning clashes, from 1 to
5 p. m. for afternooti classes on days
specified above. :23J-l- w

Copartnership Notice

MKSSKS. THEO. F. LNINt5 AND
Phillips have this d3V been

admitted as partners in our firm.
M. rillLLir ik CO.,

Honolulu, January 1st, 18H5.
388l-2- w

JLOSt.

AUOLD ENAMEL, II A f PIN, SET
between town and

Waikiki. A reward of $15 will be paid
for its return to this office. 3893--tf

th hnpuaaof HONOKUA, sitnate
SOUTH KONA, HAWAII, containing
area of C"7S ORES and being Apana

9ofK. P. 857, L. C A 7713. There
323 10 Acres to every share.

This Land adjoins Kalahiki on tJie
South and is a valuable property. A
good deal of it is suitable for Coffee and

balance for pistarage. It lies near
Hookena Jandinyr. Price $300. Title
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged

stamped given to purchaser.
2Ll7mFoT farther particulars apply to

J. M. MON8ARRAT,
Honolala, January 4, 185.

Z8S4U
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ft TUB PACIFIC COMMEBCIAIi ADVERTISER : HONOIiOXUt JANUARY 8, 1895
1 M .1

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. nsm Kepublic" "of ' Hawaii.
M.

WHU RAILWAY ft U0 'COS
i - M . . . . '

TIME TA13LE.
FROM AMD ilTIR JUNE 1. 18a.

r, . . .

Steamship Line. Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.
t
I

i
t

VESSELS IX PORT.
MEBCXA5TMEX.

(ThU list doei not Include coaMers.)
Bk Highland Light. Nanaimo. B C.
Ger bk Paul Isenberg, Diet, Bremen.
Bk Routenbeck, Liverpool.
Nor ship Glanivor. Williams, Newcastle.
Schr William Bowden. Fjerem, Newcastle
Am sch Lyman D Foster.Dreyer.Newc'stle
Bk Hesper. Bodergren, Newcastle.
Bk 8 C Allen, Thompson, tian Francisco.
Am bk Sonoma. Anderson, Newcastle.
Am sch Ilobtbearles, Filtz, Newcastle.
Bktne a G Wilder. Schmidt. San Francisco.
Am bk Matilda, bwenson, Fort Blakely.
Bark Sumatra. Berry. Hilo.
Bktne W 11 Dimond, Nilson. San Fran.
Bark Martha Davis, Soule, San Francisco.
Am sch Aloha, Dabel, San Francisco.
Stmr Bentala, Filmore. Kobe. Japan.

Arrived by the Alameda

Aud added to our large and
selected stock of

Hardware !

c T V. 1

T I N
TO SWA KEL

B B A D
a.m. r.Jt. f.m. r.K.

Leave HonoIala...8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 6:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill.. .9:57 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO HOSOIXLU.

O B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill..6:21 10:43 3 :43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6.55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11:55 4:65 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Dally.
O Bandar excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Adertiser

Iul Umry Morning, Except
Sunday by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

subscription bates:
Tub Daily Pacific Commxbcial Advxr-tis-xs

(8 PAara)

Per month I 75
Per 3 months If paid In advance. . 2 00
Per year in advance 8 00
Per year, postpaid to United States
u nf Mor Canada, or Mexico.. 11 w
Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 CO

Hawaiian Gazkttx, Sxm-Wxxx- xy (8
pages Tuesdays and Fbidays)

Per year 104 numbers $5 00
Per year, Foreign Countries 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.
GEO. IT, PARIS,

Business Manager.

'TUEsbAV,.-- : : January 8, lsos.
-

' CALENDAH.THE ADYERTISEn
"
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(PATENTED UNDER THE L.ATO8 OF
TBS HAWAIIAN ISLANDSO

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of 300i tons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and - the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane, Jowing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by: the Company. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 78 per cent., according to
quality. :

"I continue to find the
meerass from shredded cana
better fuel than from, whole I

cane.
"The shredder has been

working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons. -

"The shredder and engine
reauire very little care or J

attention."
tSPPlans and specifications

of these shredders may be seen
at the omce of

Will (I IrWlH Si flfl I '(I
I f UJ lit II VY 111 X UU li

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISL.ANXH5.
35Q4-3- m .

Election of Officers.
THE ADJOURNED AlNJNUALATmeeting of WilJer's Steamship

Companv. Limited, held at their omce
in this City, on tbe 26th inst., the follow-

ing officers were elected to serve during
the ensuing year :

C. L. Wight President
J. F. Hackfeld.. Vice-Presid-ent

8. B.Rose Secretary
8. B. Rose Treasurer
W.F.Allen... . Auditor

8. B. ROSE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 26th, 1894.
- SS53-i-m

Notice of Election.
ATA KPKfJTALi MKKTUNl U

wiidor'a Rfftmshin Company,
TJmited. held at their office in this City.
December 4th, 1894, the following gen
tlemen were elected as uireciore oi mo
Company for the ensuing year :

Wm. G. Irwin, Wm. F. Allen,
Wm. C. Wilder, weo. j. isecaiey
TVio oWa narnpil centlemen together

with the President, Vice-Preside- nt, aDd
Secretary and Treasurer of tbe Company,
constitute the Board of Directors.

S. U. KUSJi,
3860--3 w Secretary.

Election of officers.
THE ADJUUKfcU Ai)i i uajjAT meetinz of the Kahului

Railroad Company, Limited, held
at their omce in tnis ouy
on the 26th inst., tbe loiiowing omcera
were elected to serve aurinsr me
ensuing year:
G. P. Wilder ..President
8. G. Wilder Vice-Presid-ent

8. B. Rose Secretary
C. L. Wight Treasurer
C. J. Falk auuiwi

8. B. ROSE, '

Secretary .
Honolulu, November 26th, 1894.

3S53-i- m

HUSTACE & Cft.
DxAXxas w

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

CCyBxLL TXLBTHOHS No. 414.

7 Mutual Txlsfhonx No. 414.
S49S-1- V

Partnership Wanted.
a vnnn? man desires position

where a few hundred dollars and services
would secure a profitable return. Ad-

dress "Venture" Apvektiseb office.
3877--1 w .

EIECITIVK COCKCIL.

Sanford B. Do!ef President.
Franci9M. Hatch, Minister of Forin

Affairs.
James A. Kin, Minister of Interior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
William O. Smith, Attomey-Genera- l.

AnVISOHY COCKCIL.

SifU iohn Fromelnth,Teiiney. James F. Morgan,.Wm. F. Allen. Alex. Yoanjf,Jo. P. Memlonca, John Nott 1

D. B. Smith. JohnEna,'
William F.Allen,Charles T. Rodger. Chairman

hecretarv.

Suraxxx Codrt
Hoi.. A. F. Jodd. Chief Justice.
Hon. B. F. Bickertoa, First Associate-- -

justice. -

Hon. W. F. Frear. Second AssociateJustice.
Henry 8mith, Chief Clerk."
viiO. Lucas, Depory Clerk .

9.PetJ8oa Second Depaty Clerk,. Walter Jones, Stenographer. .

Ciacnrr Junex

FtrstCircuit:
Second Chcuit ; (Mani) J.W. alua. .

Third and Fourth Circuit : (Hawaii) 8k L. Austin. -
v

Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy. ' 1

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court llooae. .King street. , Sitting in Honolulu- -
The first Monday in February, May. .August and November.' f

DzpABTKxzrr op Foasiax 'rfaiaa.
Office In Capitol Building, King street
F m. 11 ft leu iiuipter of Foreigio

' AfJafifl. ' - ,

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary'.
LioiMi K.A.Hart. Clerk.
J. W. Girvini Fecretay Chinese Burea u

DPABTuNT of Taa iKTxaxoa.
' "

Office in Capitol Building, Kiug
street. ,.'

J A.King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Hassinswr.
Assistant Clerks: James H.Boyd, M. K.

. Keohokalole, Stephen v Mahaulu,
George Q. Hose, Edward S . Boyd.

BUBXAU' OF AGRICCLTCaa jlnd Foejestkt.
President : the Minister of Interior Wm.

; G. Irwin, Allan 'Herbert, John
Ena. Joseph Marsden, Commls-bion- er

and Secretary. .'

Chzxvs or Bubvacs, IxTsaioa DtrAET--
xrvvr

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander-- . ; .

Supt. Public Works, W. E, Howell. V

Supt. Water Works, Andrew Browrr. - r
Inspector, Electric Lights, JoLuXteir'
Registrar of Conveyances. T. G. Thnm. .

Boad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Con- -
xuingsi, '- ;

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt. .
Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

DxFABTiaafT of FdAircx.
Office, Capitol Building, KingA -

street. - :. , '
'

Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon.-- .
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley. '
Clerk to Finance Office, . A. Mclnerny; .
Collector-Gener- al of .Customs,; Jes. lL-- ;

. Castle. .
'

. f- - , . , ;

Tax Assessor. Oahu, Jons. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weed on.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat. v -

Customs Busxac.
Office, Custom ' House KapUnade, Fort t

Sv-

-
(j-v- ;v- : street, ;ii :r; ,.

Ckllector-Generar,'Ja- s. B. Castle;
Deputy-Collecto-r, F. B. McStocier.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller
Poit Surveyor, M. N. Sanders
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.- -

DXFABTMKKT OF ATTOKKXT-GxWXB- Ai. -

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Ge- n eriJ, A. G. MJ-Robertso-

n.

Clerk, J, M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deuntv Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

BOABD OF laODGBATIOM. v
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration t

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, J.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,
J. Carden. m 1

Sr'etary, Wray Taylor.
BOAKD OF HXALTH.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-
ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B,;;
Emerson, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr. , John ;;
Ena. Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney- -
General Smith,

President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
TV.t Phvmcian. Dr. F. R. Dav.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street;

President,W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Distbict UOCXT.

Police 8talion Building, Merchant street'
'A. Peny, Magistrate. 5

Jamee Thompson, Olerk

Boabd of Fibs Commissiokxbs.

Andrew Brown, President; Geo.T7
Smith, ' "

James H. Hunt, Chief. Engineer. ; v
Tohn Effinger, Clerk.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacotc
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W'., and calling at
Victoria B. C Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Suya, for Victoria

and YancouYer, B. C:

8. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 1
8. 8. "MIOWERA" March 4

From Victoria and Vanconyer, B. C, for

Soya and Sydney:

8. S. "MIOWERA" January 24
8. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, TLaited States and Europe.

im'Fot Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to - -

TheoJLDavies 8c Co., L'd.
GENERAL AOENT8.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fin. Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, irom uyoney ana
Auckland, on or about .

JANUARY
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
Tbe New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

AKAWA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from 8an Francisco,
on or about

JANUARY 17th,
And will hav nramnt desnatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO 41L POINTS

" IN THE UNITED STATE8.

rTFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

B. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

fromS. F. forS.F.
January 26 February 2
February 23 March 2
March 23 March SO

THB0UGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ARAWA Jan 17 ALAMEDA Jan 10
ALAMEDA Feb 14 MARIPOSA Feb 7

3314-3- m

CHJLS. BRIWia & CO8

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

AMERICAN BABK
JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-
ment offers.

CFor ".ber information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

i

f

i

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessel. Where from. Dae.

Ger bk Lin a . . Hongkong ...Due
Schr King Cyrus... . . Newcastle Jan 9
O 8 S Alameda ...Sydney , Jan 10
Bktne Klikitat ..Pt Gamble...., Jan 20
Ship H F Glade...., , . . Liverpool Jan 30
KM 8 S Arawa . . San Francisco Jan 17
Sch Robert Lewers, ...San Francisco Jan 10
Bk Andrew Welch,...San Francisco Jan 15
0 8 8 Australia ..San Francisco. Jan 26
C AS8AIiowera... ..Vancouver.... Jan 24
FM 8 8 China ..San Francisco Jan 22

DKPAHTUKKt.
- - Mosday, Jan. 7.

otmr Kaala, Brown, for circuit v of
Oahu.

VKSSKL8 LKATIM) TODAY.

8tmr James Makee. Peterson, for Eapaa
at 4 pm.

Stmr lwalanf. Freeman, for Kauai at
4 p. m.

Stmr Likelike, Weisbarth. for Maui and
Hawaii at 5 p m.

WHARF AND WAVE.

The Alameda will be due from
Sydney on Thursday.

BusineEt? was almost suspended
along the water Cront yesterday.

The schooner Kaiulaui aWive(l
from Ewa last night with a load 01
rice.

Officer Patterson, of the Harbor
poxiGP, Tfas member of a WAikiki
squad yesferday.

Luthef Wilcoi 'uiioted the tufe
Eleu to Diamond Head yesterday.
He ia handy Ul most anything.

The Kafcla left for Kahuku yes
terday morning with the striking
laborers on board. 1 hey decided
to pay their hues.

Harbormaster Fuller and Super
intendent Carxmbell of the Inter
Island Company are both carrying
guns during these days ot excite
ment.

The barks Albert and Andrew
Welch, the barkentine S. N. Castle
and the schooner Robert Lewers
are all on their way to Honolulu
from ban b rancu co.

Today is the regular sailing day
of the steamers Claudine and Mi
kahala but the chances are they
will not leave port until tomorrow.
Several island steamers were to
sail yesterday but were held back
by order of the (jovemment. .

SB I

A ROPE OP CORK.

A Big Saving on Shipboard by This
New Idea.

It frequently happens that ropes
thrown oat from boats are lost, as
the-- r mnk at onco if tho end on board
alira from the sailor's hand. To ere--r. .L- - Jvent mis, ropes are now uiauo ui.
mttnn over a, cantra of small nieces
of cork, which cannot sink. The
many advantages offered by this im
provement are obvions. Jbor me
savin? armaratas the adoDtion of
such rope will be especially useful.

stances, snch a roDe will show a lost
anchor or dracnet. or if rolled UD
may
.

even be used as a life buoy. If
the corK centrepieces are even ana
well fitted cvlindric&l nieces they
will not interfere in the least either
in the euDDlenessor the strength of
the rope. A test nas taown it to
stand even a greater strain than an
ordinary rope of the same thickness.

Uhronik der Zeit.

HAGGIN WANTS ANOTHER

The Sacramento Breeder Negotiat
ing for the Stallion Carbine.

It begins to look as if the cream of
the racehorse blood of the world will
be soon monopolized by the great
Rancho del Paso breediog farm in
this country. A dispatch from New
York savs :

"Carbine, the greatest of Austra--r
lian racehorses, may come to the
United States. His owner, Donald
"Wallace, has failed, and all his
horses are for sale. J. B. Haggin,
the well known breeder of thorough-
breds in California,' received a cable
dispatch from Mr. Wallace's agent,
nArmncr a confidential nrice for the
horse, but the offer has not as yet
been accepted.

"Three years ago Mr. Haggin sent
Dr. W. G. Ross as special commis-
sioner to Melbourne, giving him carte
blanche to buy Carbine, but Mr.
Wallace refused to sell him at any
price.'

The Advzbtiseb is the leading
daily paper of the Hawaiian Islands.
It has a larger circulation and adver-
tising patronage thaiiany paper
published in the Hawaiian Islands.
Telephones tw.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

Steel Garden Trowels,5J,6kand
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4J
to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, ISO elbzen assorted;
Stnbs' Jewellers' Files," 109
dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
RuieSjSteel Blacksmiths'Bules,

A FINE LINE OF

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed
White Shellac, Hair - and
Horse Clippers, Hunning's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, BulUs Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hook8?
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, eta, etc., etc.

E. 0. HALL k W
Corner Fort and

King Streets.

Notice tojasseniers.
ALL PERSONS IN--

1 ending to take pas-pa- ce

on the steamers
"ICinan" and OlA-n-

dine" from Honolulu, are hereby request--
ed to purcnase ticseis at me company's
office, before embarking, and any pas-Rfin- wr

failing to do so. will be subiect to
pay twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the regular
lare in tuimuuu uieiovui xum iuid niu
be strictly enforced from and after
Jannarv 1st. 1895.

For the convenience of passengers, the
Wharf Office will be open for the sale of
tickets on tbe afternoons of the day of
sailing of the Steamers "Kinau" and
"fllflndino
WILDER 8 STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Honolulu December 6th, 1894.
3861 1609-l- m

Th above is our special brand of
SAFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled bv ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
3S80-t- f

Machinery for Sale.

1 ENGINE, double cylinder, single
action, 6x6 cylinders, 12 h. p.

i W.TlTT n ATj TUBULAR BOILER. 5
feet long, 40 inches diameter, containing
100 2-in- ch tubes ; wiu suppiy steam ior
15 h. p Engine.

1 FEED PUMP with all connections.

rr Tho &Viva are all in eood order
and can be had at a bargain by applying
to the undersigned.

UNION FEED COMPANY, LIMITED.

3850 1605-l-m

ONCE MORE IN THE LAND!

N. F. BURGESS
t nronnrai to Tev&ii Garden
HoseT Sprinklers, Water Taps, Saw Fil--
ine and all ainas oi xooia buwucu m-Kniv- es

and Scissors:
Lawn Mowers a specialty ; also Setting
Glass, in fact all kinds of jobbing. Work

Qrrl returned. Rine no" 152
Mntnal TeleDhone any time before 9

: o no j rftVIork a . m. ooorvui

VORVIOR MAIL 8KRVICB.

8woi8hjp8 will leaye for and arr troia
Han Francisco. Vancouver and oydney n
th following datea, till me clos of lt5
Aa. at HosotULU I Liavs Hosolcxu
Fm. 8a Y aAirciBCO I Fob Bar P&akcisoo

oaVAKCOcvaa I oa Vahcouvkb
n m About I On or About

Arawa.... ...Jan. 17 Alameda... Jan. 10

China.. Jan. 22 Warrimoo.... Feb. 1

Miowera ...Jan. 24 Australia Feb. 2
Australia Jan. 28 Mariposa Feb. 7
.Alameda Feb. 14 Gaelic Feb. 16
Oceanic Feb. 19 Austral'a....Mar. 2
Australia....Feb. 23 Miowera Mar. 4

Warrimoo...Feb. 24 Arawa Mar. 7

Mariposa.... Mar. 14 Peru March 29

Australia... Mar. 23 Australia... Mar. 30
Miowera Mar. 24 Warrimoo.. ..Apr. 1

China April 2 Alameda Apr. 4

Arawa APrH Australia.. ..Apr. 2

Australia... Apr. 20 Gaelic April 23
Warriaaoo. ..Apr. 24 Miowera May 2
Coptic... ..April 30 Mariposa May 2
Alameda May 9 China.: May 20
Australia.. . May 18 Australia May 25
Miowera.... May 24 rawa May 30
City Peking.. June 1 Warrimoo . ...J une 1

M ariposa . . . . June 6 Rio 3 aneiro.J une 17

Australia... June 15 Australia... June 22
Warrimoo . . J une 24 Alameda June27
Arawa July 4 Miowera July 2

. Australia... July 13 Citv Peking-Ju- ly 17

Miowera July 24 Australia July 20
Coptic July 10 Mariposa- - July 25
Alameda Aug. 1 Warrimoo.... Aug. 1

Australia... Aug. 10 Belgic Aug. 9
City Teking.. Aug. 10 Australia... Aug. 17

Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Arawa Aug. 22
Mariposa.... Aug. 29 M iowera .... Aug. 31
Australia Sept. 7 Rio Janeiro . .Sept. 6
Coptic Sept. 19 Australia... Sept. 14

Miowera Sept. 24 Alameda .. Sept. 19
Ajawa Sept. 26 Warrimoo.. ..Oct. 2
Australia Oct. 5 Chira Oct. 6
Warrimoo. .Oct. 21 Austraila... Oct. 12

Alameda Oct. 24 Mariposa. .. .Oct. 17
China. Oct. 29 Miowera Nov. 1

Australia Nov. 2 Coptic Nov.
Miowera Nov. 24 Australia. . . . Nov. 9
Coptic Nov. 28 Warrimoo. . . . Dec. 2
Warrimoo. . . Dec. 24 City Peking.. Dec. G

City Peking..Dec.23 1890.
Miowera Jan. 1

Bleteorolotrlcal Record.

T TBI OOTEBHMKXT SCBTXT. FLBLI9HID

inBT XOKPAV.

BiBOM. THERMO nto o o
a D m a 3
B

Son 30.0429.96 65 76 .00 61 3 KB
Mon 30.11 30.07 64 75 .00 74 6 SB 2
Tue. 30.13 30. 0T1 61 78 .00 74 0 IW 2

Wd 30.03 29.93 61 77 .oo 70 3-- 8 Nw-- a 2

Thu 29.93 29.82 64 75 .04 79 10-- 4 s 3

Frl. 29.98 29.91 70 7S .00 77 9 w 2
8 t. 6129.04 29.9SI 66 77 .2 90! 9' s 0

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-
vation, but not for ltitud.

Tides. San and Moon.

lllHllLr! 1 --1.1-
a.m. p.m. p.m. .m

Mon 7 1. 7 13.18 6.10 8.81 6.39 5.S6 3. 2

Tue.. 8 1 52 1.23 6.59 9.22 6.40 6.35 4. 5
WedJ. 9 2.37 2.18 T.47 10. 8 (6.40 6.35 5.16
Turt.. 10, 3.20 3.13 8.33 10.48 6.40 5.36 6.21

I rises
9.22 11.28 6.40, 6.37 6.4911 4 . 6

81..:. 12 1142 4.66 10.12 ll.W 6.40, 8.37 7.M

ann.... 13 5.23 B.Sl'll. 6'l2.0 6-4-
0 5.38 8.68

Foil ooon on tbo 10th at 8 h. 18 m. p. m.


